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Land Settiement Board in British, Columbia
Board lias Taken Over Work of Agricultural Credits Com mis-
sion-ýLoaning Rate Increased'by One Per Cent .- Operations
Have Been HeId Up through Lack of Funds-Considerable
Sums Received in Deposits-Expenses of Operation Are High.

FIROMI April, 196, o Juil, 1917, the prvncil'goverrament of IBritishl Columbia rendered assistanceý
to agriculture through the Agricultural Credits Corn-

mission-In July, 1917, the work of thîs commission waS
merged with that of the Land Settiemenit Board, in ac-
cordance with legislation passýed in 1917. During the
year 1916 bonds to the value of $i,ooo,ooo were sold,
according to a statement recently made to, The Monetiiry
Times. The amounit realized f rom these sales was
$847,20d. In addition, there has been placed at the dis-
posai of the board approximately $37$,ooo. The rate of
interest being paid by the governnment on this money is
5per cent.

Un ta about Seotember. roi,7. the Land Settlement

(g) To buy, seil or exchangc ail kinds of livestock anld
every kind of merchandise which may be of use or be-nefit
to the byoard )n ajny of its undertakings.

(il) TJo enlter int0 an agr(elfleft with any pýr.son
obtaining a boan under the provisions o.f this act, whereby
the board may uindertakec to make and execute the im-
provements on the land for which such loan was mnade.

(i) To manufacture explosives for use in any of the
undertakings of the board, or for sale for the purposes
of clearing land for agricultural purposes, or for the con-
struction of public works.

The 4,oard is po)sseýssed of all the powers of, and is
enititled ta act as a board of commissioners appointed
under the provisions of the Drainage, Dyking and Irriga-
tion Act, 1913, and loha-, the power of, and is cntitlecd
to act as, a public irrigation corporation under the Water
Act, 1914.

Returned ,oldiQr> purchasing land from the board
Shalh each býe entitled to receive a rebaite of $,Soo on thxe
purchase price of any lands coming into the posession
of the board and subsequently openied for settlement.

The Agricultural Credit Commission whiîch wits thezi
in existence had been constituted uinder the Agricultural
Act, 1915. As its work was assumned by the new board,
however, the commission was entirely superseded.

The board stated that loans would be made for any of
the following purposes:

The acquiring of land for agricultural purpc,ýes and
the satisfaction of encumbrances on land used for such



ýnd arty purpose which, int the opinion of the board,
increase the productiveness of the land ini respect of

-hi the loan is proposed.
Uhe board was authurized to accept lirst mortgages as
rities for Wans. No loan was tc be made for any
unt exceeding bo per cent. of the appraised value
~ie property ottered as security calculatedi at the basis
alue at the time of appraisal. No loan was to bc for
m leas than $250 or greatcr than $io,oo)o to any one
ower. Tfhe appraisal fee was to acconpany the ap-
ition for the boan and a tax receipt showirig ail taxes

up to the precedîng 3 ist Decembecr was to be pre-
cd before the loan was completed. The buildings of
mnortgager were to be irisured to1'heir full insurable
e with the loss, if any, payable to the Land Settiement
rd. The schedule of appraisal fees extended from $3
il, and other fees, to be paid only if loan was grantedi,
ýed from $10 to $35.
Fhc repayment was in the form of equal annual ini-
nents including principal and interest. The boans
-at be for periods of -f rom three to, ten years with
aities accordingly. Lon for longer periods of i5,
r 25 years might also be obtained.
mnt of Business Donc.
Jp to and including Deceniber 3 îst, 1917, the opera-
; of the Agricultural Credit Commission were as
w:-

loans granted for ..................... $4,5
loans cancelledi or withctrawn ............. 153,400

granted ..........................
unt paid on samne.................

lance owing on boans .............

çpenses for the year were $76,072 aiid
:incurred. Included ln the expenses i.,

ASSESSMENT OF LAND) IN ALBERTA

Public UtilitY Commission lias Authority to Reduce

Assessments of Large Areas of Land
The cities of Alberta have decided to present their case

very strongly before the Public Utilities C&minissioners of
Alberta regarding the reduction in land assessments. IBY
recent Alberta. legisiation the Public Utîhity Commission was
granted the power to lower the assessment on lands in excess
oLf -twenty acres, and also the power to exeis themn frùm
the limits of the variaus communlities ini the province. To
discuss this question, a conference of Alberta cities was hield
in Calgary on July i8th. f bis meeting was laigely called
to define the attitude of the cities i respect tel dealinig witlt
applications of owner's land containing twenty acres or more,
and to lay down the line of action that the communities would
adopt in presenting another case.

Regarding the results of the conference, Mr. C. Costello,
M.D. * mayor of Calgary, said recently to. The ,Mon.'iary
TiMes.

"One point that particular emphasis was given to was
that whatever action the Utility Commission too~k witba the as-
sessmoýnt of what we will cali farm lands, the community should,
benefit by a percentage of the increased increment of land,
and 1 think you will sec that if a lowered assessment was
rDut onl at the Dresent time and in the future sales were made,

ýpresented at this meeting petition
ýs Commissioners of the province

r-om giving final judgment in any
hefore it on behaif cf ratepayers

le Public Utilities Act, passed at
attire, until each of the said cihies
5 opinion, to its individtaal needs,
ering the applications pending

Ilan shall deal with, among other
Ilv the uses to which 1,iaua i~v
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RAISINO TWELVE BILLIONS 0F REVENUE

Farmers' Conmmittee of United States Suggests that Gov-
ernment's Proposai Might Be Excoeded by 50 Per Cent.

A brief wa;s recentl v submiitted to the Ways and Means
Committe o! Gongress by, thc Fanrris' National commiiittee
on War FinnceeTh follo\\ing is ani abstract:

Tht three principles which shouild otrliii drafting the
new revenue bill are: To secure adecquate revenue ecluitaibly;
to increase production; to prevent wvaste, i.e., equality of
financial sacrifice.

The w\ar profits of corporations will unquestionabl>' be
sooiewhat less this year than in 1917. Last year the net
profits arcetstimiated at about ten and a haîf billions; this
year at Dine billion, six hunclred million. The war profits
las.t year were about five billion, two hundred million; this%
year tht>' will be, about four billion three hundred million.

The total yield o! the excess profits tax last yean was
about $i,6gî,ooo,ooo, while a tax o! 8o per cent. on war
profits would have yielded about $4,163,000,000. WC lost
about $2,472,000,000 by failure to tax war profits heavily
enough. This was a great loss, for if the war continues
throughi 1920, the total xnone'y cost to tht, United States will
bc about ont hundned billion dollars. Tht average tai on
w'ar profits was oxil> 32.0 per cent.

The tax o! 50 per cent, on wat<lhes aind 5ewelry su«geste'd
b>' the trtasury departinent is nie;becaulse watches are
needed and shouild not bc made more expensî,ve, but jtwtlr>'
is not needed. Tht htcavy income tax, war profits tax, and tai
on tht value of unused and inadequatel' uised land which we
suggest will prevent an>' foolish buying. Taxes on' clothing,
etc., wifl encourage buying a poor qualit>', and therefore
waste. Farmner-, oppose a tax on automobiles use>d for busi-
ness purposes to .ave feed, an~d a tax on gaoiebecause
tht>' increase tht cost o! production.

Twtlve and a hal! billion can be raised b>' taxation this
year, as follows :-

War profits tai.................... $3,875,000,000
Corporation tax..................... 555,000,000
Miscellanleous .... ....... ....... 1,321,215,00g0
Income Tai..................... 6,ooo,ooo,ooo
Customns ....., ............ 230,000,000
Ta-, on the value o! unused and inade-

quatel>' ustd land..............500,000,000

Total........... ............ .$12,481,215,000

Pr-~fit.; subject to the war profitsq tai will be this year
about *4,305,000,000. A 90 per cent. tax on this will yiel
about $3,875,000,000,

The personal income for 1017 o! tho.se making Treturns
was about twelve billion dollars, of which about four and a
half billions was subjeet to the normal tax, and two and a
half billions was not subject to taxation. This ytar the
personal income o! those liablt to tht income tax will bc
about fourteen billions, o! which probably three and a bal!
billions is not subjtct to tht personal income tai because
dividends.

By taking ail net incomes ever $5o,ooo and taxing heavily
and progressý-ivel>' ail incomnes Over $3.000,-$4,880-000,000
can be stcurtd froin that group of abouit .3-700,ooo fa-mîlies
andi individuals. Tht other io,ooo families o! the country cani
easýilV Pay $1,120,000,000, ai average o! oxil> about $58.

We have used the estimates cf the sceretar>' o! tht treasur>'
for tht rectipts froin corporations and miscellaneous taxes
and other sources and f rom custoins. The value o! unused
and inadequately nsed land is about $25,ooo,ooo,ooo. A tax o!
2 pen cent, thercon will yield about $5Oo,0oo,ooo.

to accoi
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CROP OUTLOOK TUROU-GIOUT CANADA

Ontario Fail Whoat lias Suffered Most, But Nearly Ail
Grain Crops are Below Average

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics issued recently the
usual cirop report compiled from the returns of crop corre-
spondents maý(ID onJuly 3iSt, 1918.

Thu p)rtllminairy' estimnate of the yield per acre of fail
%\hcat for Canada is 15' bil>hels as against 2iY2 bushels ini
1917 -l'd in 191(j; and 23 bushels, the decennial average
for ['li1g7.Uon the( har"vestedl area Of 340,700 acres, this
gives a totl ield of 5,275,700 bushels as compared with 15,-
363,450) bushels in 19)17, and 17,590o,000o bushels in 1916. In
Ontario, where the bulk of the [ail wheat crop is grown, the
estimated1 total yield for 1918 is 4,435,2o00 bushels fromn 277,-
200 acres, a yield pier acre of io bushels, as compared with
List year-'s Vstimý1te o! 14,114,800 buýhels frorn 656,5oo acres.

a aep(r acr o! 1 bsls The totaLl yield of hay and
<lover for Canlada is place'd at 004,0tosfroml 8,oî5,25o
acres, rep)resenting a yield per acre of 134 tons. Tht orre-
sponding figures of î9ffi wevre 1.3,684,700 tons [rom 8,225,034
acres, or î.6ton per acre.
Condition of Sprinig-gown CraIns,

in the prairie provinces the droiught' remained uribroken
until towards the end Of Jul>', and se rious damnage to whecat
in the blossoin stage was caiised by hcavy frosts which
occurred from the 23rd to tht 25th of tht month. Conditions
we%,re itnproved by rains that fell during the last week of the
inonth. For the whole of Canada the condition o! crops <,n.
JUl>' 31st asworse thait at the end of june. Sprinig wheat,

nasedagainst 100 as representing the average decennial
yield, il, 77, compared with 85 on June -,oth, aind 93 on july
3Ist, 1917; oats are 85 against o1 and go;, banc>' is 8M against
()3 last month, and 9,3 on Jul>' ý3 lt, 1917, and rYe is 83 against
8c) and ç)5. Veas and rnuxed grains are 1oi, or one above
atve-rage. Bea-ns; are o5, buckwheat is o3, fiax is 71, corn fo r
husking is 86, potatofs are o5, turnips and mangolds are o6,
corni for fodder is 85, sugar beets are Q2, and pasture is 02.
In the prairie provinces, spring wheat is in Manitoba 85 pier

cent. o! tht average, oats are M6, barley is 8o, and ryt is 84.
In Saskatchewan the figures are spring wheat 75, Oats 75,
harle% 78, and rye Mg. In Alberta spring w\heat is 69, oats
arc 68ý, and barleV 7n per cent. of the dvcennial averige.
Potatovs are for Canada 9)5 per cent,, -or 5 per cent. below
ajverage, as ajgaillst 98 pier cent, on July .3Rst, 1917. In the,
maritime provinces and in Quebec spring wheat is loi in
Prince Edward Island,. 104 in Nova Scotia, 105 lin New Bruns-
wick, and io6 lin Quebet, co)nditions genlerally having in-
proved during July. Other grain crops lin these, provinces are~
equaill' satisfactcry. In Ontario, spning wheat sown to R5.

ooo acres is marked 118 per cent., as against îoi a month
ago, and i ii on July ý315t, i917. The figures expressingr con-.
dition for the whole of Canada inidicate a total yield lin igîS
for wheat o! ne-anly 232 million bushels as comrpared with 2_33,-
742,850 bushels, in 1917, and for ortts a total yield Of about
416 million busýhels as compared wvith 4n3 million bushels in
1917. For the three prairie provinces the yiel indicated by
condition is for wvheat -216,488,000 bushels, and for oats
254,9)30,000 bushels.
Conitions In Alberta.

A telegram, from the Alberta Decpartmexit.of Agriculture
dated -August îoth, s;tates that recent rains throughout the
southern country have made a material improvement in crop
conditions. lin certain districts of tht south 'where the
prospect was poor two weeks ago hcavy nains have fallen and
the grain is now filling nicely. On accounit of this inoisture
tht ferd situation in many localities is greatlv relieved, and
conditions are much mort enicouraging than the.' have been
for some tirne.. After the frOsýt it was apparent that the
greater portion of tht wheat and barley crop was destroyed.
but -as the season advances sorne improvernent is5 noticeable,
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ARE BANK CLEARINGS MISLEADING?I

Bank clearings are recognized as one of the standard
idexes of business activity, but their value for this pur-
ýse deserves careful consideration. Generally speaking,
i1 increase in clearings indicate-s an increase in business
*ansaction, and a coniparison of the clearings of two
ties gives an approximate idea of the relative amnount
F business, but the measure is not entirely accurate.
here are a number of ways in which discrepancies arise
-tween the amount of bank clearings and the total bank
ansactions. ln the first place, the clearing bouse re-
irns include a number of errors such as cheques or
-afts presented to the wrong bank, or wrongly endorsed.
hese are automatically returned tc, the bank preseating
iein, and when the corrections are made are again pre-
mted to the proper bank. They accordingly go through
ie çlearing house twive and cause the amouat of clear-
gs to slightly overstate the amount of business trans-
,ted through the batik.

On th>e other hand, there is a vast amourit of business
hich does not go through the clearing bouse at ail by
ýason of being donc entire1y within the one bank, as
here a cheque is presented to, the bank upon which it is
'awn. In Canada the probability is that business of
iis kind is larger relatively than in the United States
ýcausc a cheque drawn upon one bank here and pre-
ýnted to a different branch of the saine batik does not

than the clearings. In the case of San Francisco, th(
difference was i09 per cent.;- Detroit, j 18 per cent.
Cincinatti, 230 per cent. ; New Orleans, 7J per cent.
Richmond, 103 per cent. ; Atlanta, 28 pýer cent., anýl
Seattie, 87 Per cent. These chties are named in tht
order of amounit of business, but the percentageý
of excess of transactions' over clearings, as stated
above, do not show the saie order. In the casE
of sinaller cities, however, who calculate their businessm
in this way, the transactions usually are sçveral tiries the
clearings; that is, they exceed thein by several hundred
per cenit. This is c4uite as mighit be expected, becausc
in smaller cities there is a greater possibility 0f a cheque
or draft being presented upon a bank upon which it is
drawn and accordingly more business is carrie<l on with-
out entering the clearing bouses.

Reports of this kind miglht well be considered by the
Canadian banks. For the premsent, however, the monthly

stateinents furnished to the minister of finance and anial-
pg;mntpd i 1ur iim 11 o jnie tnité-m.n ý9awz . mnr.- -
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iOVA SCOTIA WORKIMEN'S~ COMPENSATION

essmnents Have Been Adequate for Ordinary Accidents

But Nat Sufficient for Haaifax Disaster

lIn The Mlonetary TiMes last week an account was gîvenl
lie operations of the Nova Scotia Woùrkxnen>s Compensa-

Board, for the \,car ended 31s5t December, 1917. The
>wing is a statement of incomïie and expendituire for the

il asszessmcnts.................. ........ .. $812,367
rest penalties, e1c. * o'ther thani interest on
reServes . . . . . . . . . . .1. . . ,9

Total ...... .......................... $822,o6

diture.
rib4il D2

PIRE PREVENTION CONFERENCE 1H TORON1

A fire prevention conference wilI be lield in Toron
Friday August 3otti. 'Ilie meeting lias been caied b
premier, and notices sent to ail in tiue provinces who are
ested. It wîil1 be calied to ordier at io o'clock a.mn., i
reception roum of the Parliament Bùilirgs.

:f ter the election of a chairman of the meeting, the f
work of the convention wiii be taken up. There wvil
orsbcussion in the forenoon on "Ways. and Mleans fo:
Proper Observance of October 9 th as Fire Preventi<»i]
led by lion. T. . Fleming, rire inarshai of Ohio.

After luncheon tiie convention will reconvene at 2.3a
to receive reports of commit-tees and effect permanent oi
zation.

-What Can Women and Children Do to Prevent Fi
will be amnong the topics for -discussion ini the afternoon
the eucation of the youth of our country along fire prevt
fines wili also bc given vuonsideration.

d, other than pensi
;erve for compensai
penses...........
DlperaLons.

rer reserve..

Total ...
ba1l1ncc (pro,
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- $4,866,666.66
- $3,017,333.33

Head Office
5 GRACECHURCH STREET. LONDON, E.C.3

Head Office in Canada

ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager

ADVISORY COMMITTBE IN MONTREAL i
SIR HERBERT B. AIMES, M.P.

W. R. MILLER, Esq. W. R. MACINNES, Esq.

This Bank ha. Branches in ail the principal cities o1
Canada, incidding Dawson (Y.T.), and Agencies at New
York and San Francisco in the United States. Agents and
Correspondents in every part of the world.

Agents for the Colonial Bank, West fades
Drafts, Money Orders, Circular Letters of Credit and Travel-

lers' Cheques issued negotiable in ail parts of the world.

Savings Department at AU Branches

Bank
n> .1.

The Bank of British
North America

Established in 183. Incorporated by Royal Charter la 1840

Paid-up Capital
Reserve Fund THE

NOV
Capital p
Reserve
Total As

HEAD OFFIC

80

CHARL
G. S. CAMPB

JOHN Y. PAYZ
HON N.CURR
W. W. WHITE,
W. D. ROSS

General Man
H. A. RIC
J. A. McL

BRA
30 in Nova Scotia
7 in Prince Edwar

62 in Ontario

IN
Bay Roberts Burg
Bel] Island Burin
Bonavista Carb
Bonne Bay Cata
Brigus Chan

I
Hevana, Cub

Janalca-Black Ri
Morant Bay, P
St. Ann's Bay,

-

ARD OF DIRECT'

ES ARCHIBALD,
ELL and J. WAL

Vice-Presidents
ANT HECT
Y JAME
M.D. S. J.
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ager's Office,
HARDSON, Gene
EOD, Asst. Gener

KOF
OTIA
6,500,000
2,000,000
0,000,000

IALIFAX, N.S.

ORS

Preaident
TER ALLISON

OR McINNES
S MANCHESTER
MOORE
M. C. GRANT

Toronto, Ont.
ral Manager.
ai Manager.

NCHES IN CANADA
383 in New Brunswick

d Island 9 in Quebec
14 in Western Provinces

NEWFOUNDLAND
eo

onear
lina
nel

Fogo
Grand Bank
Harbor Grace
Little Bay

Islands

Old Perlican
St. John's

" EastEnd
Twillingate
Wesleyville

N WEST INDIES
s, San Juan, Porto Rico.
ver, Kingston, Mandeville, Montego Bay,
ort Antonio, Port Maria, Spanish Town,
Savanna-La-Mar.

STATES
NEW YORK (AGENCY)

NTS
ak Ltd.

BAN
A SC

aid-up - $
Fund - 1
sets over 13

E
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LONG-ESTABLISIIED BANK WILL SOON CLOSE

Arrangements Nearly Completed for Purchase.of Bank of
British North America by Banik of Montreal

On JulY 2ad an extraordinary genieral meeting of the
sharehoDlders of the Bank of British North America was held
at the head office in London, England. The meeting was for
the purpose of voting upon the sale of the bank tc, the Bank
of Montre-al. Mr. E. A. Hoare presided at the meeting and
addressed the shareholders as follows-

The directors desire, first, to state that the negotiations
which have resulted in this provisional agreemnent were actu-
ally commenced before the war, and this was particularly
rnentioned in the circular, because, by an unfortunate co-
inicidence, the announcenient of the provisional agreement
took place witbin a few days of the request published by the
government that no bank amalgamation shoul bc proceeded
with until the committee set up to consider the whole subject
had rmade its report. It niigbt, therefore, appear that the
directors were treating the wishes of goveruiment with dis-
respect, but so far froru this being the case, the terrms of
the sale and purchase had actually beeni arrarrged i October,
1917,-several month~s before the greaýt amalgamations which
subsequently took place gave rise to the appointruent of the
committee.

The long delay that bas occurred in bringing the matter
te a conclusion has been unavoidable. As 1 explained to you
froni this chair on April 23rd, it was impoisible to carry out
the agreemuent until we had given to the proprietors the power
of voting by proxy, andl this involved considerable delay; but
the dificulty has been overcome, and the proprietors have
fully availed theruselves of the privilege of the franchise.

It was certain that there would be numerous enquiries
respectiug the liability on the shares of the Bank of Mont-
real, and 50 it has proved to be. Some of the proprietors
apparently did not realize that the off er is a cash price-£75
per share-but that the Bank of Montreal gave the option
-of receiving two of their shares for each one of our shares
anad they hesitated in giving their support to the proposai
aurinw tr% tlipir TrP1irt2nrA tn 2Squ1TflI the 1i.qhi1itv. Tet m

TARX TIME~S

were to, be offered simultaneously in Montreal, the preseut
quotation would probably net be niaintained. This would not
only be disappointing to the seller, but in my opinion it would
be unfair to the Bank of Montreal, and therefore, I give this
note of warning. 1 would also adcl that such transactions
would require the sanction ýof the treasury co.mmaittee.

As I have said, the direct-ors expre5s no opinion as te the
comparative merits of the alternative offers. Each one must
judge for liimself, and be will bc guided by bis own in-
dividual circumstances, but we are of opinion that those who
accept the shares in exchange will benefit in a larger degree
than they would have done by remaining under our present
constitution. There can be no doubot whatever that on the
conclusion of the viar there will be great activity iu Canadian
nifairs, and it would be difficult for us in London te realize
fully both the difficulties and the opportunitics that will cou-
stantly arise. We have felt these difficulties in the past and,
as you are aware, we have endeavered to rucet thein by fre-
quent visits to the branches, but since the outbreak of the
war it bas been impossible to continue these visits, and it is
doubtful when they rnay be resumed. Our younger col-
leagues, te whomn this dusty would naturally fail, are ail absent
on active service; we could net have it otherwise, but, never-
theless, it rusans that we have lost the opportunity of personal
intercourse with our owu men and with our frieuds and eus-
tomers in Canada, and the loss has been great. And thi~s
which we see on the court of directors is the sanie througheut
the whole staff; eur yoting muen have given a splendid te-
sponse te the call of Empire; many of theru have <lied fer it,
and we foresee in the future the diffictrlty of supplyiag the.
higher appoinýtrents in the bank 'wheu deprived of, s~o many
of our yeunger mxen, upon whom we have relied for succession.
Favors Banik Amalgamations.

* And notwithstandig the arguments that have recently
been brought ferward against a Policy of bank amalgama-
tions, I amn distinctly of opinion that it is by strong combina-
tions in banlcing and iu commerce that we must look forward
to success in the trade war whicb. will ievitably follow the
present war of anms. Since August, 1914, bankers have had
many problenis to, face, but 1 arn convinced that they are net
te compare with those which will arise when we have secured
a real peace, when the restraints of goverumeut control are
removed, and commerce and finance once more resume their
independence ; and, holding that conviction most strongly,I
feel that this alliance must be for the benefit net enly of the
vendors and of the purchasers, but for the bene1lt of the D)o-
minion of Canada.

The par valu,
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Established 1874

Capital paid op $ 4,000,000

Reat $ 4,760,000

94 Branches in Canada

There is a laniversal cali for saviîg NOW.

Stant a Savings Account at any Branch with
a Dollar or more.

4

Tiie Home Banik Moiitlly
The Editor of The Home Banik

Monthly wlll b. pleased to send the
current issues of the publication, post
pnid, on application. Açldress:
"The Home Banik Monthly,"

The Homxe Banik of Canada,
8-10 King Street West,

Toronto
A copy msIil to youv address post gpsid.

-H

TIHC MCRCIALNTS BÂNK
Hfead Office: Montreal. OF CAMAVA Establlsbed 1884.

PsUd-up Capital, $7,0O0,0O0 Total Doposits (Dec. 1917), $103A00OOO
Roserv, Fîuads, 7,421,292 Total Assola (Dec. 1917), 13OOO,O

Pruesiet

THoà«us LoNG
F. Oaa Lawis
ANRniaw A. ALLA?.

Maznagig Dfrector -

81R H MONAGUBoard of Dlrecters:SIRH.MOýTGUALLAN Vice-President

LT-COL. C. C. BALLANTYNE FAxQuHuàa RosoErsoz
A. J.DAWES Ozo. L. CAiz.s

F owAito WILSON ALmuI> B. EVAN<S

- . E. F. Heanaxw General Manager -

Supt. of Branches and Chier Inspector: T. E. MEaRitrT

K. W. BLACKWELL

L. F. HEBDNm
THos. AHKARN
LT.-CoL. J. R. MooDt

D. C. MAc.4iow

AN ALLIANCE FOR L-IFE
large Corporations and Their banking connection is for life-

uses who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind themn to
is institution, bave done this bank are the ties of service, pro-
r begining. gressiveness, promptness and Sound advice

be in Canadla, extending front the Atlatic t. the i'acific

New York Ageacy: 63 and 65 WllI Street

The London Joint Stock Bak, Liuitei; The Royal Bank of Sodtand

L The Dominion Bank
* HEAD OFFICE .. TORONTO

N Sir BnUwU, a. Oeta* Preaident
* W. D. M*IRrmaws . Vîce-PrezidmatN

N C. A. Bomn- oeneral Manager lu

SThe London,4 England, Brandi nu
N ~ ~ O thei Dominion Iaak at 73 Conalmil, L.C.

W <'.ooducts a General Banking and Foreign Exchasage W
N Business, and lbas ample facilid eu for handling collection&
la and remittanceâ from Canada.47

The Sandard Bank
of Canada

Bsts.bUshed 1875 130 Branches
cApita 1 Author zed by Ast or Parliaomet) ......... S&.oooS.
Capital Paid.up ... ........-............. ... ... SI38,27.00
Remerve Fwd and Uadivided Profites.............45.qg

DIRBQTORS
W. P. Voyez,, Preaident. W. Faucte, KVC.. Vloe.Prsim.t.
W. IR. Allen. P. W. Cowan, T. B. Greening, H. Lamglol

James Hardy. P.C.A.. Thos. H. Woad.
Onan Office, 15 King St. Weet TORtONTO. ont.

C. H. BASSON. Oeaseral Manager.
J. S LOUDON. Assistant Oeneral Manager.

SAVINOS BANK XDBPARTMEf4T AT ALL BRANCHES

August 23, igiS.
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.dian income tax, lie quoted a. letter whicli he had receiv-
rocm Sir Vincent Meredith, president of the Bak of
real, te the effect that Bank of Montrea-l shares hed by
"e5idents were nlot suhject te the Canadian income tax.
Iso pointed out that the Bank of Mentreal had a London
ter in addition te thec 'Canadian one. It was asked if
s the intentionn te have the shares listed on the Londoni
- Exchange, and lie stated that the batik would un-
tedly make application to have this clone. The dividends
areholders at the London register are paid ini sterling
the inceme tax dcducted as usual. Hie was also a sked
the death of a preprietor holding shares in the Bank of
real register in London weuld it be necessary for the
itors te pay succession duty in the province -of Quebec.
Efoare said in reply that this would ,hâve to be done, but
the British authorities, allow a rebate from the British
Sduty on presentation of the receipt for Quebec succes-
duty. The estate would net, therefore, be charged

le.

ONTARIO MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION

'lie twentieth annual meeting of the Ontario Municipal
Àation will be held in the çity hall, Toronto, on August
29th and 3oth. There will be morning and afternoon

>ns on the 28111 andi 29th and morning session on the
On> the evexing of the 29th the delegates will be enter-

1 at the Canadian National Exhibition by the courtesy
e Toronto city council.
'lie following is a programme of the convention-

WVEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28tli

PERSONAL NOTES

MR. E. P. WoopD, Manager of the Royal Bank at Odess
<lied very suddenly in the village on. Friday niglit.

MR. TIIOMAS P. HOW.ARD, managing directo>r of tl
Phoenix Bridge and Iron Works, [Vontreal, lias been a]
pointeýd deputy.4irector of war supplies for Great Britain.

MR. J. B. ROLLAND, Montreal, president of the Rollai
Paper Comipany, lias been elected to the boa-rd of coxitrol q
the Provincial Bank of Canada, to replace the late Dr. E.
LachapAlle.

AR. TNios. JACKSON RUTHERFORD, president of the fir:
of Rutherford and Sons, one o>f the oldest established lumbi

MR. MATTHE

-sentative5s f rom a
for promoting nr

MRa. A. W. R<
Accident flomnn

wey, Esq.,
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AusTrRAILIA and NECW ZKALAN»

BANKzr 0 F NEWzl '7 SOTIi W'uALES
(ESTABLIBSSI 1817)
'AUSRLI'A -. $ 19,524,300.00

FJ-ALJ V'JZ .fJ5I

RESERVE FUND -

RESERVE LIA BILITY OP PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS SOtb SEPT., 1917 * *$285,767,140.O0

J. RUSSELL PRENOSI. Omaesd Manager
334 BRANCHES and AOENCIE8 In the Australien Stat. es ow Zealand. FUI. Ppua (New Gulnm), ami LaMine. The. Bank nateeyeolto

of Australien Ebankint Butin**&. Weol and oth. Produce Credits arraflei.
HEAD OFFICE s GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFJIuE 29 T1IREADNEEDLE STRET, E.C., 2.

Aeuvmn: BANKI OF MOtTRBAL. ROYAL BANK OP CANADA. BANK OF 13RITISH f4ORTIH AMBRICA

ESTABLISHED 1865

Union Bank of Canada
Headi Office -WINNIPEG

Pai-msp Capital . - ( ,uJu
Resmrve 3,400,000
Total &Acsts <Over) -140,000,000

BOARD 0F DIR.EÇTORS
Ho.. Pres. SIR WILLIAM FRICS Preulient, JOHN OALT, Bes.

Vice.Presidentz, R. T. RILET, Etie.; O. Hf. THIOMSON. Utaq.
W. R. Allen. Esq. B. B. Cronyin. Eue. F. E. Ilenanton, Esq,
O. IH. Balfour. Eeq B. L. Drewry, fLaq. W. Hf. MaliIn. Eso.
Htume Blake, Esq..EL0. S. Hott. BEs. .0. IIeCUlloOt. g,4 .
M. Bull. Eaq. A. Hthok s. Wm. Shaw. Esq.
Maor-General SrJohnS. Houg Esq.. K.C.

W~ CRBo.~ H. B. SHAW, Oei. Manager
J. W. HAMILTON. Assistant Oeneaul Manager

Attention is particularly drawn to the advantages oRfered
b the Forign Exchange Departaient of cur London, England,

Ze okand Montreal Offices, and Merchants and Manua-
facturers arc invlted to avail themsalves of the Commercial
Informiation Bureaus establinhed at these Branches.

London., Eng., Branches, ô Princes Street, E.C,, and
West Enid Branch, Haymarket, S.W.

New York Agency, 49 Wall Street, New York City.

es in Canada,
Mert offeret Éav

a<bane. Letten. of
vailable ini aUl parts of

199

Bank of Hlailton
Dlvldend Notice

NO T ICE is hereby given that a
Dividend of. Three Fer Cent.

(Tweive per cent. per annum) on the
paid up capital of the Bank, for the
quarter ending 1sit August, has this
day been declared, and that the saine
wlll be payable at the Bank and its
Branches on 3rd Septenber next.
The Transfer Books wiii b'e closed
froin the 24th to 3lst Auguat, both
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

J. P. BELL,
,General Manager.

Hamilton, 29th july, 1918.

ITUE STERLING BANKj

Il s ltte that courtesy le emphasized ln this
Institution. But courtesy le only one element

of the Sterling Bank ideai of service.

Head Office
KING AND IDAY STREETS, TORONTO s

elle National Bar& of Scotland
Limited

Incoporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parllament. Bwr&ouanue 1M3

Capital Subscrîhed. £O .. G,000,000 S25,000,000
Paid up.................1,00)0,000 5,000,000
Uncalled.........4,000,000 90,000,000
Reserve Fond ........... 800,000 4,000,000

Hfead Office EDIN'BURGK
JS . COCKBURN. O.nural Maaer. OBOROE A. HUIqTER, Sesrtawv.

LONDON OFFICB-87 NICIIOLAS LANB. LOMBARD ST.. S.0.4 'a

JOHN MMOUSON. Imager. DUGALO SMITH. AtMltant Manâgev.

The UBof Colonial and Portiga Banks lit undertaken. aud the. Aocep.
ta..=O Customera realding la th. Colonies domoelled~ in London, art
retired on termâ whlch wil b. turnlsled on application.

AL1ýýlJSt 23, 1918«
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BUSINESS BUILDING FOR BANKS

e Kinds of Advertising Plans Neoded by Bankers-AÀn
Address Betore Financial Advertisers' Convention

in San Francisco

By Francis R. Morison, of Cleveland, Ohio.

1 amn sure you will ail agree with me that advertising, like
famous brook, is one oithdose things that go on forever,
mnatter what ina> be happening to the rest of -the world.
eed, the more strenuous events are the greater the need
advertising, as bas been ver>' distinct>' shown duriing the
t three years.
To this rule bank advertising is, of course, no exception.

~eed ini these times there is far greater need titan ever
ore for the banker te make the fullest use of every possible
itimate means of publicity for the upbuilding of depesits.

WIiat advertisig ca1n do in the way of persuading people
tring out theéir mone>' has been shown to, good purpose in
h of the three Liberty L'oan campaigns. and as it was my
jilege te be the chairman of the advertisîng committee for
Cleveland district in the sale of the three Liberty Bon~d

ies 1 will try to show you that the saine fundasnental busi-
s building rnethods as produced such wenderful resiuIts for
Liberty Loan will aise prove invaluable for financial insti-
ons.
At fhe risk of beinz considered somewhat of a heretic

warding the growvth and development of his institution. 1 arn
flrimly oonvinced that the directors are not altogether to blame
for this lack of complete co-operation because the f ault lies
very largely with the -officers w\ýho fail to impress this f acc
upon the dîrectors at the meetings, and who faau also to point
out to the directors definite ways and mneans by which they
can obtain new business for the bank.

There is no reason why directors should noct bc approach-
ed from time to time either by letter or through some print-
ed message, and be told just how they can serve the bank
and just how they can exert their influence for its benefit.
Even though the director may be, as he usually is, a very
busy mari; even though he May be a man of such business
prominence that bis connection with the bank is a ver>' small
thing in his business life, yet I amn sure that no director could
possibly take exception to being approached occasionally in
the right wNay and being reminded that the officers are always
arnxous for his co-operation and eager to carry out any sug-
gestions which he xnay bave to malte for gettig new busi-
n'ess.

coin

tIU11 any UInItc LI
dly sold Liberty

k on the part of everyone onneci

and developing the business of

T 1 M E S
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The impartiafity of the acte of a TRUST COMPANY and its Iree-

domnfrom, improper influences are some of tbe advantages offeredîn

The Managuement of Estates
We wili gladiy disctiss this matter wîth you.

CAPITAL, ISSURD AND SUBSCRIBED ...S$1,171,70«(OO
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ....... 8O.M2.OO

The Imperial Canadian Trust C'O.
Executor, Aduajistrator, Assigace, Truste., Etc.

HEAD OFFICE; WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRAN<liRSt BSBATOON. EMiNA. EDMONTON, CAJLOA1tY

VANCOUVER AND> VICTORIA

Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corporation, Limited

Head Office: Regina, Sssk.

£xeoetor AdinistMrat or Assigne. T*rut.

Speolal attention given Mortgage Investmnts,'Colîectioas,
Mainagement of Properti.. for Absentees end

ail other agenuoy business.

BOARD OF" DIaCTmiS
W. T. MOLLARD, President 0. H. BARR, IK.C,. Vice.Presdent
H. . BSmpson KC. A. L. Gardon. K.C. J. A. M. Patrik., K.C.
Davià Low, M.!>Il- W. H. Duncan J. A. Mc Bride
chas. Willoughby M lIlium Wilson

B. B. MURPHY, Gelural Manager

Officiel Admnastrator for the Judlcisl District of Wyburn

Murray's lnterest Tables
show tbe interest due on ail your investnieiits.

Tables range from 21o,%' to 8% from 1 day
to 808 on sums from. $1.00 to $10,000

18 INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME - ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Prl $1000
Addreas orders to

B. W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

ISupPeMe Court of OntaPlo, ýToPouto

___THE

Weyburn Security Bank
Charter.â by Act of the Douijuion Parliament

HuAD, OPsicft. ;lyBIuI. 5Al3KT'.1iawAli

IBt ui SAiN THWmA

Way, irneYow Grass, UT&gffrt Haibrit., Midais,
GrifinColate Panm»,RadiLAssaniboia, BesOn,

Verwood, R.adiyu, Tribune, Expante, Mosabankà, Vantage,
Goodwater, &cd Osagré#

A GENE-RAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

If. 0. POWELL, O"ota Manadsr

LLOYDS B3ANK LIMITED., 71, LOMBARD ST., LONDON, E.C. 3.

V' T.HIS BANK HAS NEARLY
Colni and Fsreign Dsparunt: 17, CORNHI]

The Agency of For.igs

OFICES~ Ir bNLr',.g..p 4 r4u .
ND01, L 3. Lemis. Ags.cy of the Imperia Bak of Canaa.
d Colonial Baniks is und.rtaken.

'TAI RANIC (FRANCFI lIMITPD-.

order

M ES

A Newspap.r L>evoted to
Municipal Ronds

T HERE lu published in New York City asdaii;and

years been devoted t. municipal bonds. Bankers,
bond dealers, investors and public officiels c.nsider it
an authorlly in its field. Municipaities coider it the.
iogical medium in which to announce bond offeringft.

BOND

.August 23, i918.

($5-£1.)
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBE) 0 156,521$000
CAPITAL PAII) UP . . . 25,043,360
RESERVE FUND -- - 20,000,000
DEPOSITS, &c. (Deoember, 1917) 873,4899725
ADVANCES, &c. do. 307,333,545
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perfunctory banking service, but polite, accomirnodating at-~tention tu every one who -oirnes into the bank.
Nowadays progressive bankers are giving a great deal

of thought te this inatter of courteous treattment of custorners
and are educating their employees te develop a pleasant
persoriality such as using a low and'pleasant tone of voice,
cultivating a pleasant facial expression, and to remexu ber that
a soft answer turneth away wrath.

As you, of course, know, the question of empluyees is one
that proves quite a problein te niany executives. Without
actuaily being able te find any very definite fait with the
einploee yet there frequently seces te, be a lack of somne-
thing which right be called ce-operation and enterprise, and
we ail know that a fifty-decllar clerk can very easily cost the
batik a fifty-thousand-doilar customer.

It is net, of course, that einployees do ziot want to do
their best but rather that they may -neyer have had put te
themn exactly how they can increase their usefulness tu their
institution and at the sarne finie work for their owa best ad-
vantage also. To meet this situation 1 find a regular monýthly
bulletin te eznployees b% which the emloyee can increase the
scope cf bis usefulness and find the answer to the ever-present
question, <'Whait is there in it for me?"

Also I arn a great believer in the value of "«et together"
meetings. If the officers of a bank will make a point once ini
a wie tu have a meeting with the employees at which general
discussions will take place, they will bc pleasantly -surprised
to see what really definite results in incruased enthusiasm and
efficiency are achieved. Many a mnan will think of valuable
suggestions and go ne further-while at a meeting he will
)>ring it eut and hus xnany a geod idea is gained that miglit
otherwise be lost.

IL UL aibO a t(
cf friendly, 1
'uatomers.

.utien which will cultivate teain work
connected with its erganization will
wîll not only be inicreaseti business
erent atmosphere-an atrnesphere of
)fui co-operation ail round.

s always seemed strange te me
miparatively little attention~ te d(
business which they already

;_Thi- im.in nr iv"mqn whn iý

1 claimn it is possible te have dignîfied bank advertiseïner
and yet have them) retain business-pullîng qualities. Paul
Cherington, professer of business'and advertising, at Hlarva
University, whom you doubtless know cf as perhaps~ t
greatest authority on theoretical advertising in the counti
recently con'ducted a test of seine twenty differeat lines
business-automebile, breakfast foods, hardware, aird oth
commodities. Hie had his stengegrapher answer the advertiý
ments in the magazines and he then carefully cempiled ail th(
follow-up, with a resuit that lie awar-ded first place te the a
vertising cf a bank for having the most systematic ai
psycholegically correct advertising matter.

Advertisements nom- being used by some bànks, and whi
combine sensationalism with undignified illustrations, net on
are unproductive in results, but they are apt te undermiý
cenidence and te bring ridicule upon the batik usirig thei
I arn sorry te say, moreever, that the advertising of sor
banks in even the larger cities remninds me of our old frien
the patent medicine expert, no matter what ailed you, bis ci
world-famed remedy, go-od for man or beast, would cure y<
just the saine. And se with a good many of the banli a
vertisements, ne inatter wbether you are a national bank,
savings bank, or a trust cornpany; whether your prespecti-
customners are business men, f actory employees, fariner
fishermen or coal miners, ail you have to do, accerding
these vendors cf syndicated advertisements, is te buy a s
of these "cure-ail" newspaper advertisements or booklets, ir
print your naine on theni andi then sit back cofortably
y1our office and watch the streamn of new buisiness flow steadi
in.

dI cannot, therefore, buing eut toc strongly the f act thi
because a banik has nothing te seil but safety andi service, t)
advertising must point eut te the prospective custornir ju
wby this safety andi service is just exactly what lie neetis.
ceýrtain arneunt cf educational advertising is, cf course, nece
sary, but this must net be over-done or else the competin
banks will derive just as mucli benefit as the~ banik whicli
paying for the advertising.

The aclvertising must be planneti te meet the individu,
requrernents, anti while the fundamentals are very large'.
the saine, inethods cf working-out tbe details are as wide apa
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Have Your Will Drawn by
Your Solicitor

Ther, arr many wy i whtch the legality of a Will male b. nultified.
Itîjsa easyt ta msairthe terme amnbiguau.s th mi [t in a viable to have
yoir Wtt uirawn up by your solicitor. Fet ope r p. ,os and acce pied
leg al phrsarng art neeaary to malt. a WNi.l cier anmd indisputabfr.
on. important provision ia ihe naming of ibour Eioecutar. and tin the*
connection w. solicit tbat you nane this Corporation, B2tplanatary
literature aient on requeat.

Wils lI aprointtingtini corporation as Executor male b. fil.d iii our
cafeloeping free of char&e. Cerre.>cnieoct Inwiied.

THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSCORPC>RATION Hea.î Offie

iwz ORPILAION TORtONTO

Beamoeas« Ottawa Wiuumtpcg *"aat sanromve

Chartiered Trust and Executor
Company

(Wenusa1i The Titi. and Trus i!e»pamy>
lit authorized to act as Aduinistrator, Recelver, Exscuter,
Liquidator, etc., witlioit glving s.curity.
An estitnats of the. Companyas charges for actlig in any Truatee
Capacity will b. gladly given. Enquirles sollcsted.

Board of Directorii
Hon. W. A. Charlton. M.P., Proa4d.sPà. Col. Ne Marshall. li Vice-

'as8idhusD. Sir William Gase. 2rid Vi...Prgeuee. W. K. Oaeffs, 3rd
V4...Premide.U. W. R. Hobba, R ' Wade. AIniicPhesonJ. B. Tudiiope.
Oc B. Hanna. J,. P. i. Stewart . J. M Pergison. S Cas.v Wood. John J.
Gibao. Mnisesing Di*etor.

Chartéred Trust and Executor Company
Canada Life IUg., 46 [it St. W., Toronto

Canallai' Guaraiity Trust Companly
HEAD OFFICE, BSRANDON

34r or Dlwessaa
ALEX. C. FRASER, LT.-CoL. A. L. Yown.

Preuident. Vice-Prenident.
Jo.'. R. Lirrî*, Managlng Dlrector.

HON. QU&oRGE W. BROWN,WILLIAx FERUaou, H. L ADOL?'.,
E. 0. CIIAPPRILL, J. S. MA]tWStLL, JNe. A. MCDONALD,
G. S. Munao, Hom. W. M. MARTIN, M. P. l> JOHN. E. SaUrs,
F. N. DARiz. Arnx. A. C.AMIEON, D. A. Rsxsoat.

Dr, Trustee, Liquidator,

ainistra-
offer a

dieted

1 - 00

Will MaKingT HEayeage uutn beng .,y .. ch a tus 1 maitinnT 1,a Y.l mm 't .t j ouy netcessary, that il be dou,
if w. would dispose of out Estate as w. would wîsh,

jnstend of Ieaying il to the disposition of the Law.
The mailing of i. WiII TODAY wiII net accelerate de.th

a single instant, but ratber tend to moite us satiified witb an
&et tincly and ptoperly done.

The. Corporate Executor i. the. ouly ideal Exacutor. Cou-
suit wiîii us as tu the, makini of your WaII. Will Forme Free

The Standard Trusts Company
Standard Truste BIdg., 346 Main St. WINNIPEG

Canadian F inanciers
T rust Company

Absoluto
Sccurity

Q:VER 200 Corporations,
Societies, Truste«, and

IRdividulsI have tound our
Debenturcs an attractive
investinent. Terus *ne to

five yearS.

1The Empire
Loan Company

1  's on bis oda.&
W You wouldn't want your executor to give up bis !xolidays

te attend te your .st#te.
IIBut ,,aither would yen want Your estate tu, suiFer wbiln
IIyour executor teck his holiday.

AppointingtiCopn oreeuo ol vd

thié,diffcu¶ty-and uuany ohr.INational Trust Company
Capital paid-up. $1,500,000 Reserve. $1,500,000

18S22 KING ST. EAST, TORON<TO

- Vancouver, M.CHead Off Ice

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for luvestient ini ai classes of Securitiea.
Business Agent for the. P. C. Archdiceae of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipaities.

lnquivis Imsitod
UeuIt..OOL 1. 19. »IELL*;enea$ nafl
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OUTLOOK FOR FLAX INDUSTRY

Demand la Assured Not OnIy for Ordâtary Pu.rposes But
Also for Milltary Use

BY AL.FRED 8. MOORE, M. Text. 1Jnot
ýAuthor of IlLinen. Fro>m Fieîd to, Factory," etc,)

Belfast, August 3rd, igiS.
With the flax harvest now ini ful swing as iegards theUnited Kingdom in gerieral, and lreland in particular, itis possible to arrive at some estimate of wh\at amuntn Offibre will bc avaiýable ter lhe linen manufacture, both as -re-gards ordinary trade itmands, and also for aeroplane equip-

ments. Il certaialv must be undcrstood that ths latter re-quirenrient is flot only insistent, but also incalculable in its
cxtent, since i6o yards of fine linn are necessary for thefltting out of caci miachine.

At the outset it xnay be stated that, u hile the Irish flaxacreage this season is very considerably greater than any
year-save, perhaps, that in the treak year uf 181, when
actually 147,000, acres were under cuitivation-since the top
rýcord 300,000-acre season of i8&o. flowever, through thelack of seed of higb fibre 'potentiality, the quality of the fibrein general for sipinnr-ng purposes wil11 be hardly comme»-
surate. Witha], there is the compen2satory fact that the flaxpreparation this season will bc undertaken with muîch more
care to safeguard igiiins;t waste. '1 he weather coniditionishave been good on the whole, though ntuch will depend on~the next few weeks as infiuencing for weal or woe the later-

be fairly favorable. It is stated that there is approacl
î,8oo tons of fibre .ready for shipment in this colony ini
diticn tu «lo,coo acres under cultivation, but une preferi
sc the fibre before being unduly optimistic.

Now, the linen manufacture could easily consume 140
tous of flax if such w-ere available. The piesent supl
possible, as, I have outlined ' only accounit for about 30
to ns. What of the balance ? Weli, it is known that dui
recent years Belfast linen coxapanies-as ilf oreseemng
present crisis-have gonc on gradually increasing t
rentais of large tracts of land in Canada for the produc
of the exçeedingly valïuable raw inateriai. IrrespectivE
these areas, it is known, too, that Canadian individual er
prise lias been responsible in addition for vastly i.ncrexý
fiai cultivation. Se, it is just possible that Cana<Iiana
experts to the Irishli ne» inidustry mnay accounit for ano&
20,000 to 25,000, tons, of fibre. If this should prýove trut
realization,' it will forge another iink in the practical serv
of Canada tu the British Empire in, our commuon hour of cý
culty. Moreover, it should ifurther awaken the Domini(
agriculturists to the great possibilities of flax as a ver>'
fitable crop.
FImx-PuiHing MapIh1n&3 at Wor1.

lii Ireland thereA are evervwhperp nrninon1.m Pvicdenrif-
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The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subsc rîbed $. 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up .. 1,200,000.0
Roserve and Surplus Fonde . 1,163,99I.20
Total Assets .. . 4,097,757.31

Dlae shurd for ternis of f rom on. to fivr Yeats at higliest
current rate of interest.

Savings Dearm a l 4a baace thdrawable by cheque.
Trustees and Hxecutors are authorrd by Law ta irnvet Trust

Furids în the. Debentures and Savints D.partftat of thia Society.

MONBY TO LOAN.

He.d Office, KImg Street, HAMILTON4, Ont.
GEHORGE HOME Preuldrit D. M. CAMBRON, Treme~ur

Reasonable Fees
Inividuel Executora are invited loi write for a quotation

co'vering out services au agent in mansaging estate. placed in
diir Came.

Many exccutoru have relieved thermsIvemu of fuit respon-

sibility by employing Our services in a co..operative capacity.

The Canada Trust Comipany
HEAD OFFICES - LONDON, CANADA

Brant& OM11eai
London, S bi. oas. Widsor Winnipe'g. Restes, leusenton

Capital PaÎJ-Up $1,OOO,OOO. Reterve Fund $550,000

Six per cent. Debenturea
Interest payabl hal yarly et par at anh batik in Canada,

-atetr nappiain

The Canada Standard Loan Company
520 Melntyr. Bloch, Winnipeg

:)N SAVINGS
ENT SOCIETY
os. London. Canada

h half -yearly on Debentures
NATIIAIEL MILLS. Manager

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

EsSablik6 leu8

Preident-W. O. Good.rbsm. Pîret Vc,.Preildent-W. D. Matthews.
Second Vice-President-R. 8, Hudson. joint Ornerai manager5--R. S.
Hudson, John Massey. Auglstant Genural Managr-O*orte H. 8mîth,

Ual.-up CApical._.........................s .00004.0
£es.wve Pand (tamed)....._............... .. 5,25SAW.*
Unappr.u'riated PrB... ......... ........ 19,917.41

Capital and surplus ........... ..... .......... ,I4?tli

muOEIITta RECVVED in %umsi of ot dollar and upwotrds, and
inturest ai lowed compourided hlf.y,-Varly.

Ak TIRUSTEE UNVESTEENT.-The Bonds issued by this Corpora-
tien ar, s high.clmss security in whieb Executors and Trusttes are
au thorlurd by 5w ta invest TrusqtFun4s. Enguic. &bout th.m.

T Ontario Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON INcotPo"aATD,1870 Canada

CAPITAL ANU) UxmiDIVIVD PROIcrTU $.3,750,000

~ 0I SHORT TERM (3 TO. Y EARS) 10
~~ DEBENTURES-
2 f0 YIELD IN.VESTORS S2 0

JOHN MoCLARY. Presidefit A. M. SMART, Manager

INTEREST

ItETURN

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 5%DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

SECURITY
paid-up Capital ................. $2,412,566.31
Reser-ves..... ... ........... .... 756,580.13

Assetu ............... .......... 7,168,S37.29

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgary,

Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Edinburgh,
Scotlaad.

)NS L.nd.maIE
Pa*dup Capital.

CO . Debsatuwes isi
8.ut ourrent rat,

niadiai Loan and Agency Co., Lin
51 Y*OG ST'., mOi

W.WoI Reut. IMOAOOW Total Ausets. 84,1
one hundred dollars anld upwards, one to lfi,.
Lteret payable half.yearly. These Debenturea
iveulment. Mortgage Loans made in Ontario.
,an.
SeoretarT. V. B. WADSWOWIII. Manai

ETO MOIRTO
w». No. 18 Tonor
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THlE NATIONAL FIRE LOSS

xtenuion of tii, Systom of Inspection of Insured ]Risks
by Provincial and Mp'wicipai Authorities

William B. Ellison, cf New York, amplifled bis comment
a few days ago, regarding a means te reduce lire losseg,

îich have becomne so important a factor in national if e. lie

"To secure a systemn cf inspection sufficient te meet the
uation, should net bc left tc the companies alone, for the
ison that the expense thereby incurred would uaturally
)st inaterially increase Our ptemium rates. Indeed, while
doubt, the companies are wifling se far as they can, te

Ince te a minimum the enormous lesses that they have been
bjected to, yet their conduct in that regard must he more
less regulated by careful scrutiny cf the expenses incidenta!
,reto, What with enormously increased taxes and other
rdens now placed upon our cempanies, further steps look-
e towards fire prevention or lire protection must be made

subjects of careful study.
"That any one for any reason sbould be permitted te in-

re property beyond its re-asenable value, or that any one
i)uld be permitted te so conduct himself as te invite a loss
lire, is, of course, discreditable te, us as a people, and is

ýr or less evidentiary cf an incapacity or unwillingziess te
)perly protect our own interests.

"The solution, therefore, cf the difficulty, seems te me tealong the line of materiauly inicrasing the duties and
ligations of our public ofilcials, with the hope that under a)per regulation, mucli that is iioW déplorable, lnay be
nedied. ý

"The powers and duties of our lire marshals, or of
reaus in our varions fire departments created for the pur-
;e, rnight well be amplifled se as to furniali us with real
dtection against over-insurance and negligent and fraudulent

lust be Looked loto.
prevention has heen largely limited
and as such, in many respects h

1rty-owners a burden. Little or ne
the question of over-insurance Or

roperties in question. Both cf the
to conditions Tesulting in 4isas

,ested with the power te investig

a fire bas occurred;- and it seems to nme absurd that there is
no provision that wVill liltewise elimninate ail loss occasioned
by a fire that was the resuit cf negligence or fraud on the
part of the assured.

"The far ýwestern State of Washington bas awakened te
the situation, as evidenced by the following quotatiun frem a
leaiflet just issued by the Washington Surveying and Rating
Bureau, as folîows:

"l'A very praiseworthy activity is being manifested hy
the various fire departments cf the state in the matter of ini-
spections both of in'dustrial plants and prîvate dwellings. Fire
mnarshals and cbiefs of fire departments are becoming fully
alive te the faict that efficiency on their part is dezèionstrated
more through the prevention of fires than by their extinguisb-
ment. It is becomning generally known that the hest way to
put out lires is before they start; in other words, by fire
prevention.'

"~Harvey Wells, state fire marshal at Salemi, Oregon, has
Just made a report in which lie says, among other things-

" 'When a community arouses from a state of lethargic in-
difference in matters affecting public welfare from a stand-
point of fire protection and fire prevention and establishes a
record of reduction cf 70 per cent. in lire waste within a brief
period cf three years, such an achievement is worthy c , f note
and distinction, as well as eniulation on the part of less
fortuziate commuxnities. Te the city of Portland, the metropolis
of Oregon, credit for such a. record is due.

" 'As a resuit of the expérience of 1913, 1914, and iîqi5.
Portland was known by the insurance companies as one of
the worst cities in the United States in lire waste. The
statistical records~ of this department, upon which deductions
are based, havre been secured from the experience cf insur-
ance cenipaiiies who, for the three years inentioned, paî4 to
policyholders in Portland over $4>ooQ,oo. .. ..

" 'The records we now have for the years 1916, 1017, and.
Up te June 15th cf this year give the lire waste ini Portland
for this period $t,200,000. Credit. for this remarkable show-
ing is due te the efficiency of the lire prevention bureau, sup-
ported by the citizens, wÈo are jnterested in eliminating the
element of fire waste and carelessness fromn their midst,'

",George Barr McCutcheon once said that 'indifference is
the great American curse.' Hle must have had the prevent-
able lire waste of the nation ini nind when he wrote that

SASKATO4IEWAN BETTER
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Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
Chartered Accountants

OFFICES AT

Edmonton, Albeta. Toronto, Ont

CLARKSON,. GORDON & DILWORTH
CHAtT]CRtD AccourrrA<rs, TRurrKas, RIIChlvERs, LiQIgIATRoS
Merchants Banik BuiIdicg, 15 Wellington Street West, ToRowTo

B. R. C. Clarkeon, 0. T. CL*rkaon.
H. D. Lockhart Gordon R. J. Dtiwoatb.

EntabNished 11M

Charles D. Corbould
CHARTEREU AcCouNTANT ANn, AUDITOR
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

902 Pais 8111. WIic.g
Correîpondente at Toronto, London, Eog., V'ancouver

GFoRGr, EDwARDs, F.C.A. ARTHUR H. EDWARDS, Y.C A.
H. PURCIVAL EDWARD8 W. PO>MmRO MORGAN W. H. THOMPIQ%
CHAs, E, WHITE T. J. NIACNAMARA A. G. ED)wARDs
0 . N - EoWàAoeS c' McNAB Thlos. P. GEGOIS
A. LI STEVE45 _________ T. P. HILL

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO..
CHARTERED ACCOLINTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO.. . CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING
CALGARY . . HERALD BUILDING
VANCOU VER .. LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG.. .. ELBCTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
MONTREAL . McGILL BUILDING

'4.5. ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONTI.
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

ts made by agl'i-
tartinent of Agri..

n many places up
below.
w,%hea.t and barley
antities threshed,

Varlo0us parts of
ing wheat is also
h these crops are

week appear 10
especially to the

HENDERSON, REID AND COMPANY
c N *RInt>t AcCOuxTAMT1

WINNIPEGO. Marîitoba MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
HENDERSON. REND AND PATERSON

CHARkftlttu M=XTIA4T&
ACADIA BL.OCK. LETHBRIDGE Alberta

W. A. menderpon J DO Reid R. J. Ritchie Paterion

BERT. R., MASECAR
Ck.trteu.d Acecoulatant

Auditor Accouatant Liquîiator Truite.a

SASKATOO:N,, Saok

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
Charermd Accountanta Auditor. T*rutu Uiquidatorât

Winnipeg Sakatoon Mo.,. Jaw Londoa, Emg.

P. C. S. TURNER WILLIABI ORAl' JAMES G;RANT

F. Ce S. TURNER & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Loat, Building î WINNIPEG

R. WaiAansm. C.A. J.. WAL.A. C A. A. J. WAL. C A

HUMIERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.
chateoe4 &ec*mmtmats Trantee.e. Lkiqudaters

lsI Adewade StreS eat S Befflil Euimidag
7toRNU m@o4WEkAL

Cable Addrei-"WILLCO."

Rpsete<Ie at Halifax, St. Johna, Wîmmp.g, Vancouver

are under way and somne counties report thé outloolc as being
favorable to an increased acreage, although the dry weather
has mnade ploughing difficuit except where tractors ire avail-
able.

The live stock situation is about normal, taking into ac-
count the condition of the pastures as a resuit of the dry
weather. There has naturally been a decrease in the milk
flow.

Dundas County reports that pasturing of hogs is now a
common sight. Hogs are fenced in on rape or clover wîth a
small covering for shelter, and this has developed in
popularity as a result of the high price of concentrated feeds.

The demand for labor is now also at its height, but reports
generally iidicate that it is being f airly well met. The verY
general extent to which harvest leave lias been granted is
proving a big factor in the laibor situation, aind there is every
assurance that ai splendid crop will be ,satisfactorily harvested.
The assistance of men and wonien from the towns and cities,
bowever, is counted on in some sections.
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MARKET

The Monetary Timesi WeeJdy Register of Municipal
Activities and Fluanclug

Tweed, Oft.-Mless-rs. A. Jarvis and Company, of Tor-
to, have purchased a block of $8,6oo G per cent. 20-instal-
mit bOnds.

Preston, Oft.-Messrs. Grahanm, Sanson and Comnany.
Toronto, have purchased a block of $20,200 6 per cent. 30-

stalment bonds.
.St. James S. D., Manf.-messrs. W. A. Mackenzie and Coin-

.ny, of Toronto, have purchased a block of $50,oo0 7 Per
nt. 20 instalinent bonds.

Pentloton, B.C.-Sealed tenders, addressed to B. C. Brace-
~htreasurer, will be received up tili September i6th, i918,

r the purtchase Of $35,ooo 6 per cent. 25-year irrigation de-
n'tire,;. Interest payable half-yearly.

Windsor, Ont.-Messrs, Neely's, Liinited, of Toronto,
ve purchased a block of $75,oie, 6 per cent. 2o-instalent
bentures. These debentures are for hydro-electric pur-
ses, and were sold for 97.5so. The issue wiIl realize approxi-
itely î$74,ooo. A campaign was started on AuguSt 2oth, to
Il the debentures local]y and underwrite thein axnong the
siness men of the border cities.

Edmonton, Aita.-Sealedi tenders will be received by the
benture biýanch of the Department of Education until August
th, 1918R, on seven blocks of schnol district dehentures
iounting ta, $2qOý0. Senarate tenders arc ta be made on

26

MUNICIPAL BOND

ýLBERTA

NOTES 0F NON.EXISTING COMPANIES

Signature of Officer Binds IIim Personaliy, Whi
Attached Bel ore Company Exists

If a note or bill of exchange is made or accepted by
A. B. Company, Limited, and the signature of the compar
followed by that Of "X. Y., president," or by the Signa
of any other officer of the ç9mpa-ny, the signature i
shows that it is the note or bill'of exchange of the coinp
which is liable thereon, and there is -no personal liabilitý
the part of the oflicer.

On the other hand, the Iaw is weIl settled that if an
dividual signs or accepts a note or bill of exchange as "X.
president of the A. B. Comnpany, Limited," then the not,
bill of exchange is not. binding upon the company, bu
does bind X. Y. personally. The ad«dition of the wo
"President of the A. B. Comnpany, Limited," is of no n2
effect than if X. Y. had added after bis name any college
gree,; which he might hld, or M.P., denoting that he wý
inember of the Dominion parliament.

All this is very elementarv law, but in these cases
A. B. Company, Limited, .is an actual existing company,
incorporated at the time of the making or accepting of
note or bill of exchange.

THE MONETARY TIMlES
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Exempt from Dominion
It is good business to, increase your holdings of Victory Loan Bonds,
because the security is of the bighest quality, the income return
attractive, and you are not required to psy Dominion Incomýe Tax.

Price, Par and Interest yîelding 5ï5%5

WVrood, Gundy
Montreal Toronto

& Company
Saskatoon

You con obtain this inter-
est rturn with asurace
that youraion.y ia saf.Iy
inu..ted in sooend mort-
gae a.curiti.a oif .. t.b-

li oe au.

Porioelar ona awqueat.

SAFE JNVESTMENTSa

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION LimiTED
104 Si. Joaes Str.Mt

MONTREAL

CoV Public Utility Bonds
TO YIELD OVER

61

r Attractive Offeruqs

tion, Limiteul
HALIFAX, N.S.

Free frein Fedoral Taxation
W. offer al maturities of Vlotory
Loan at 9>4 nd accrued Intereat.

R. A.
SANIC OP

DALY
NlOVA SCOllA

& Co.

W. F. Malion & Co.
"R ONDS, "

HALIFAX, N.S.

W. wilI buy Maritime
Province Municipale
off ered on an attract-
ive basis.

EatabIish.d 1887T.

PEMBERTON & SO
Rond Dealers

PACWFIC BUILDING, VANC~OUVER, B.C.
Repaaatives: Wood, Gundy&GCo., To

Tax
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PROGRESS IN PRINCE RUPERT, B.C,

ity is Well Situated With Regard to Industry -Muni-

cipal Works are ini Good Condition

Not only is Prince Rupert, B. C., fast becomaing the
eatest fish port on, the Pacifie cç,ast, but it also possesses
e Jargest cold sturage plant in Canada. It is the centre
d point of shîpmuent of an enonnous lumbe>r trade, es;peci-
y in spruce. A large and completely up-to-date saw-
Il bas been establisbed. The wh<lesale dealers supply a
'ge surrounding country with every description of goods,
d the city is the centre of a Inining district. The shippinig
ore through Prinýce Rupert is in itself quite a business.

shing is the principal inidustry, and will, no doubt, reniain
, hecause the city is close ta the fishiuig grounds.' The
riber resources are also extensive, and business fro m this
urce will, for many years, be an asset to the city of Prince
ipert.

Regarding the municipal works, the city clerk, lMr. Fred
ters, suakes the following statexnent to The Meonetary.Mes:

"We have a most excelle-nt water system, giving the
izens and all industries ample supply of the pureat
.ter, which we now supply at a cheaper rate than anv place
Britisti Columbia, or, 1 believe, Canada. For example,

-ge customers get water at 3 te, 236 cents p~er 100 cubic
t.This system is not developed ahead of industries. In

-t, during last year we iiad to make extensions costirig
O,ooo, and we will, no doubt, make more. The best fea-
re is that the system cani be developed to accorumodate
D'000o people.

"Our tek phoine system, which enables us to supply
ivileges as cheapIy as anyone in British Columbia, is net
ead of requirements, and we are sxow cositemplating consid-
ible extensions to ineet actual requirements. Our electric
,ht and power plant is now working almost to capacity,
d we are nbw contemplating the installation of a very much
cater power if oui' utilities pay. Tliey cost nothing in taxes

%%hich cobt 8200o,000, and are now operating ail oil .,h.lments
froin the wells to Prince Rupert, thence bNY rail to the east.
The provincial goverrnmenit h avec erected a concrete wharf
at a cost Of $270,00)0, w,\hich they are now operati.ng. The
zoi8 programme for the Grand Trunk Pacific is the expen-
diture of 8250,000 onl wliarves and terminal works.

The city has spent in clevel1-mnýs $765,roo in per-
maanently grading the whole of the business section. Itlias
established its owýn liglit, telephone and water systemrs at
a coest of $68o,ooo, which are operated as public utilities.
These are self-supporting, with the exception of part of the
water system, whîch -,as only completed inii î. Part of
thIese charges were raised by special rate. The city has only
$148,084 of non-productive debentures, it will be readily
seen, therefore, that the expenditure by the city is extremely
small when compared with outside interests, yet the amonrt
spent bas enabled it to keep pace with other developments,
as well as provide cheap light, water and telephone. The
water supply is by gravity, and i ,05o horse-.power of electric
current is generated. At the saine time, the water supply is
estimated to take care of a population of fromn flfty to sixty
thousand people, and a further power site has been secured
nearby which will generate a further îo,,ooo horse-power
capacity for electrical supply wl'ei necessary.

The town site containIS 2,240 acres, divided into iisi
lots The toal estimqted hInd vplinntion iz *in0,î_Ac nf

assessmi
phone a;
000. Ou
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Pr-ort Arthur and Fort Wilia
Realty Investments

Inside Cîty and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortigage Loans Placed.

W rik us for illustrated booklet descriptîve of
the tvin Cities.

GEN'ERAL .REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
Whalen Building, PORT ARTHUR, Ontario

STOCK BROKERS &OSIER & lAMMIONO FINANCIAL AGENTS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers in Government. Municipal. Railway. Cali, Trust and
Miscellaneouf Debentures. Stocke on London. Eng.. New
Yorkc. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Bought and Sold
on Comiszsion.

Osier, Itammond &i ranton
BTOHCKBROKERS & FINANCL4.L AGENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG

Buy and S.11 on Commisaion. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
Toronto, Montreal. New York and London En;.. Exchange@

DEALERS IN

Goverument, Municipal, Sehool Bonds
and ail Listed Stocks

Special attention given to orders for

Victory War Bonds
W.ROSS, ILGER & CO.

IE4T-BANKERS

EDMONTON, ALTA.

Canada's "Victory Loan
5,4%c Gold Bonds

Price: 99î
Maturng let Decembr, 1922, 1927 or 1937

Fret Irom alillocoms orothortaxt, imposed by Dominion Oovernm#nt

BURDICK
Pomberton Bldg.
VICTORIA, D.

BROS. & BRFETT,
LIMITED

2 Standard Rank Bidg.
VANCOUVMR B.C.

I)BÂ!LBRS IN

Goverament, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

CoM7sdesp.krwSJd

A. H. Martens & Company
Wsembers Toronto Stock Exhbs)

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway, Harris Trust Bidg.,

New York, N.Y. Chicago, 111.

DOMINION Or, CANADA

'VICTOR«Y
OF 1917

]LOAN
(Pv. of Domnion lue.,,, T"n.).

PmEc7E 99%4 % A.ND INTEREST

5.65 % on the 5- Year go"d
Cor.waPone lnvwUe..

LOLJGHEED & TAYLOR, IMI TED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

CALGARY CANADA

W. Buy and Sell

DOMINION GOYERNMENT AND
WESTERN MUNICIPAL

BONDS
Royal Fmnnal

Capital paid
703 R04IERS BLDG.,

Corporation, Liîe
up, $566,220.32

E. B. McDERMID,
Managing Directoi

~o.

August 23, 1918-
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,ction operations, the railvway local trafflo receipts have
eased fromn $30,000 per mionth in 1914 to $:275,000 per
ath for May, 1918, and freight shipments still on the
ease.
Customs returns also sho-w a very considerable increase,
vithstanding the fact that in recent years -steel and other
modities for cailway construction, from the States swelled
totals. The reason for this is the steady increase iu quasi-
s ci fish anmd other produce being shipped to the States
the ever-increasing traffic to the Yukon and Alaska, via
ce Rupert.

Prince Rupert, though cornparatively young, affords edu-
Dnal facilities second to none of the larger cities of
ish Columbia. The higli school, which was openeçi in>

i th ten pupils, has now over forty pupils on its roil.
success of its students in the ann'aal public e xamina-

s. as well as the success of its pupils at the British Col-
ila University, afford conclusive proof of the high stan-
1 of education ixnparted therein.
Prince Rupert has threc fiue public schools, with a teach-
staff of sixteen teachers anmd an enroilment of over five
fred. A wcell-equipped manual science school for boys
been in operation since iGx6- an<d à finp cdomestir scïenre

For the twelve months ended December 3ist, 1917, the
iýumber of pas sengers carried Was 29,347,60, or over si,000,-
ooo more than in the preceding year. The gross receipts
were $1,.240,627, the expenses $83o,961, and the net incorne
$409.665. Four quarterly dividends of 3 per ceut. per aunum
were declared duriDg tIse year andi a bonus of 3 per cent.
also, rnaking 15 per cent. in divideuds on the stock. Other
payrtnents were as foflow :

Interest on bond loans...... ...... .... $ 44,07(q
Mileage paysnents.......................16,442
Taxes .............. .. .... ........ 24,484
Business war tax........ ............. 40,61I4
Reserve for deprec:atio-n...... .. ......... 10,o0C
Transferred to profit, and loss.............t,08j
Ducing the year three new pay-,as-you-e.uter cars were

put ln service and sorne of the tracks were relaid with So-
posrnd rails. A shed was also extended anmd irnproved, The
total outlay on capital accourit was. about $Soooo. The assets
of the cornpany are valued at $3,432,950.

Th,, followin- qtatprnt% Ihnw- thp urnwîýi nf

Volume 6.
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TOOLE, PEET & CO., LîmîtedThOladaApailOolpy
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TA TETh a dîn prislGnay
INVESTMENTS MADE. ESTATES MANACED Là.it..I

Cabl. Addrese, Topeco, Western Un. and A.B. C.. 5th ito If OROI4T0 MONTREA
CALGARY, CANADA

HILL & KEMP,9 L IMI TED Throughout Manitoba, Saskatchewan
Real Estate, Insuranceand Fiancial Agents. and Alberta

SASKA TOON, SASK. U ADAPRILS
________________________LAND BOUCHT AND SOLD

H. MITON M RTINON BEHALF 0F CLIENTS
Reai Estae, Insurance and Financimi Agent

Propertl.a Moeaged Val.*iona Madea
EDMONTON ,, ALBERTA cnm uàwl

729 TrsoLER BI.DO. P-. DRAWBR "Sa WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY

SWILLO0UGHBY- S UMNER., L TD. Louglieed, Bennett, McLaws & Co.
DOMINION 0F CANADA VICTORY LOAN
FARM LANDS, INI BLOCK AND RETAIL CALGARY, ALTA.

SASK~ATOON - - SASK. BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES
Lade OUoe-3S» BOke 9 Jae. .n

Solicitors for:
__________________________________The Bank of Monreal, The Canadian BRnk of

J.8 DEN!. Pnusident. JAMES W. DAVIDSON. Vice-i'rnd.ont. Commerce, The Mercbants Bank of Canada,
The. Western Agejicies & DeveIopment C.The Royal Bank or Canada, The Canada Life

Ce.te Insurance Company, The Great-West Life As-
FARM LANDS AND> INVESTMENTS surance Co., The Hudson's Bay Co., The

Calgar, Aberta, Cnad Massey-Harris Co., Limited.

tW. J. BowsKU, OK.C. R. L. Rut.., K C' D. S. WàALI.RRIo,

J. S. CARMICHAEL BO0WSER9 REID, WT- IG
FINANC1AL AGENT DOUGL.AS & GIBSON

J "s. A"Imlg*.ed. Vali.asU*Md.. IrperUmag DARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
SASKATOON, SASK.un Solicitors for Batik of British~ North America

YORKHIREBUILDING, 525 SEYMOUR ST., VANCOUVER, .C.~

MI" T ORWAI 041.L COFFEE & COU
___ ~ ~ ~ ~ - Q nI- rW4l. _1 - GRAIN MERCHANTS

2,,tabiahed 1845

KERN AGENCIES, LIMIEr
INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

PROPERTIES MANAGED-VALUATIONS MADE

MOOSE JAW, SASK.

CO-INSURA NCE
Our Appraisal Service affords the only sale
method of estirnating the amnount of insurance
Frotection required under the terme of the Co-
nsurance Clause. lt also însures the quick

and eauitable adiustment of a fie loae.

AUgtISt 2.3, 1()IS.
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HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY PROSPERS.

Land Sales are Maintained and Goed Profits- Roallzed
huom Other Branches of Business

A satisfactory showing is miade in the, report cf the' lud-
son's B3ay Cempany for the year endtd Mýay 31st last. The
sale cf land brought in £495,300, as againSt Î,295,600 for
the previcus year, of which .87,6oo, ais against ïZ80,300,
was for farm lands, the average per acre being 43 13s. 6âd.,
as compzared wit.h £3 8s. 3d. Profit on the fur trade ameuated
to £44,000, as compared wit.h £37,5oo, while the saleshops,
etc., brought in £234,600, as against £2 14,400, the figures
being arrived at after making provision for excess profits
duty and other contingencies. *A summary cf results since
190o3 is appended:-

Fur and
Yenr ending Net la*id1 trading- Total net Ordinal-Y

May 31- a'ecepts, profits. profith,ý divideaô.
903........ .... £177,857 £142,001 £319,858 £312,500

1904............. 201,189 ()8,933 300,122 275,000
1905.............207,364 102,969 310,333 29)0,000
1906............262,035 190,207 452,242 400,000
1907 ............. 283,879 177,688 481,56>7 425,000
I908 .............. 180,428 141,594 327,0212 300,000
1909 . . ... 175,476 80,391 255,867 2ôo,ooo
1010 ............. 240,045 166,,56 4o6,201 400,000
1911.............. 548,512 1 59,g66 708,478 400,000
1912...............273,268 196,070 4(69,338 400,000
1913 . ... 589,926 228,324 81-8,250 500,000
1914.............. 297,302 86,636 383,938 400,0W0
1915 .............. 2,697 30,641 33,338 Nil
îgi6.... ........ 24,652 266,662 291,314 20o,00o
1917..............140,777 279,7n8 420,485 300,000
1918 ............ .367,841 315!.06a 683 8og ~ W

otal receipts in the land departinent were £Ilainst £38M,400, while taxes and general expents
D, lower at £222,8o0. The capital reserve fund is
£43,800, £140,00c, is reserved for taxation, £2
,ed for improvememts at Edmnonton, and £204
buted to ordinary shareblers (2o per cent.,
)n accounit of land sales, leaVing £22,CKoo to, be
rd to the credi~t of the land accounit. The genen
Dss account shows total receiPts Of £377,goo, ai

on f administration expenses and placing £i(
ins reserve and reserving f,20,000 for de.preciO
ments, there is a balance of f316 o00, Pr-feren

dend for the year requires £ioo,ooo, and ,£2co,coo goes
ordinary shareholders in the formn cf a 20 per cent. dividei
paid, less income tax, making, with the payrnent on accout
cf land sales, a total distribution for the year of 40 Per ceni
ef which one-haif is paid free of tax, as comapared with
per cent. a year ago, cf which half was also paid free cf ta
In the balance sheet there is a reduction of £f1 ,079,5c00
creditors and credit balances, and of £g8o,ic in01 the am1J
invested in "saleshops and other trading." The report statithat the company has now 3,5i4,45o acres xtnsold. On Mar,
315t inStahnents to be received on sales amounted to £3,064
300 as co'npared with £2,26o,300 on the çorresponding da
cf fast yeax.

AGRICULTURE THE CREATE8T INDUSTRY

ln the United States there are about 4c,ooo,oo.) peop
engaged in money-making pursuits. 0f these, about 13,000ooo are engaged in agricultural work, io,30ooi auTa
turing and mechanics, about 5,300,coo in domestic servici
(This class needs scine exulanation.~ It includes keepers an
emPloyees cf hotels, restaurants, bcarding and roomin
houses and laundries, boothiacce, umbrella menders an
scissor g-rinders, emp oyees cf saloons and dance halls, an
of serme minor occupations, It does net include hoùsewivei
who are classed in the United Statrs census report as havin
"no oyccupaition,") Seven million six bundred thcusand ai
exnployed in trades and transportation, and i,0oo,00o, or Gnil
5 per cent., of the workers, are in the professions-law, med

mcie, teaching, '*ainistry, etc.
Yet for years our school system has been based oa'tb

needs of that 5 per cent. Isn't it about time that we gav
somle consideraticia to the other 95?

Trade school-s and maniual training have been receivin,
consideration for several years, but it is enly very recen , l
that we have begun to give anyv attention to this largeî
group cf all-the agriculturlsts, who comprise 33 per ceni
cf our worlcing population.

Net only that 5 per cent_, but al] these boys and girl
have a right te ask that the schools give them some trainini
for carrying on their worlc in the world.

It is flot practical to educate ahl the 25,00ý0,000 schoc
children cf the United States for the professions if less thai
2,000,00o cf themn eau find ernployment iu those hunes.

Training in agriculture wilI result in a ge3meral imprevc
nment in agricultu-ral practices, and the direct and iniiediat
re-sult cf this improveznent is better homes, better school
and better educaion.-The Liberty Book (International Hat
vester Corninnv Ccon

cr sect
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UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 126

Notice is herey given that a dividend at the rate of 9.
per annurn upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Union Bank
of Canada has been declared fo- the current quarter, andi
that the sanie will be payable a: its Banking Hlouse in the
city of Winnipeg, and also at its branc-hos, on and afler
Tuesday, the 3rd day of September, igiS, to -shareholders, of«
record ait the close of business on the î(6th dav of August next-

The transfer books will be closeti froni the î7th to the
3îst day of August, both day, inclusive.

By order cf the Board.
H, B. SIiAW%,

Winnipeg, july i8th, loiGs.rl ang'r

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

DIVIORND No, 126

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of 2%1
per cent., upon the capital stock of this Bank has been de-
clared for the tliree months ending the 3ist of August ncxt.
and that the sanie wilI lie payable ait the Bank and its
Branches on andi after Tuesday, 3rd September, :giS, to share-
hoîtiers of record at the close of business on the : 7th day of
August, igîS,

By torder of the Board,
JOH~N AIRD,

General Manager.
nto, :9Ui Jul

TON MAN *PANY OF

Secretary.

OONDBH SED ADIERTISE lENTS
Positions Wanted," Zc. pter word: aiâl other codcned advertisements.

4 c. per word, Minimum chiarge for any comdended advertleSmnttSOC.
par insertIon.« Ali condansed adverttantm must conlorm te ueaa
style - Conden %ad advertisements. on aecourit of the very low ratteu
charged for tliem. are payable la adyace: 50 percent extraif choarged.

ORITISH OFFICE is lo~ 10 engag cumpetet and
,-xptricc i fi re :n-p tnr chivf y fo r 0Qnu.ri'o field. Appli-.
cations wi]l lit Cr.tdc'fdn~al ~pyA . ., The

Mrary ir, or.n.

Toronto Agency Wanted
Exclusive Toronto Agency for a strong Fire Insurajice

Company wanted by an establishdi orga.nization. Tariff
or non.îariff.

AD)DRIU 14oX 195, MoEÀYTiNiEs.

Ffre Insurance Agency Wanted
A Reni Esati end lamurace Company operatlag
la Saskatchewan ho@ un active aiency co'erlag
300 point# througbout the Province. A Geerui
Agency for a etrond retieble lasureso, Compeny
ia wlsb.d to tolit up te business ooatroll.d (rom
these polnts. Thia i. a first.olana opporeunity fer
Ibn Imeurano. Companay writiug tire busince to
make use of a large orgealiatlo wefl establisb.d.

Apply Box 193, Monetary Times, Toronto

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY AWARD DUE THtIS
MONTIE

The award of the board of arbitrators to ihe Canadian
Northern Railway wiIl be paid on the 241h Of the present
maonîh. The award %vas for *î,ooo but, under an
agreent entvred inio IbCtWi tec gQvernflUwt on the one
hand and Mackenzie and Mann ind the Canadian Bankc of
Commerce on the other, the amounit to bc paid will not ex-
cerd *boo.There are a few minority stockholders,
however, w-ho were mot bound b% the agreement which the
goverriment madie with Mackenzie and Mann and the Bank
of Commerce, and these are asking that their stock lie paid
for upon the basil of thv full award. It is likely that this
will bce donc, as the anicunt involved doevi mot exceed more
than a couple of hundred thousand dollars.

CAMADA'S ZINC OUTPUJT HAS INCREASED

>etails of the progress being made in the develop
w industries in Canada are given in a statement i!
.e Imperial Munitions Board. The denianti for sui
tc and, copper-requiret in the manufacture of muni
to an investigation in 191i5 to ascrrtain the feasi

fining copper and producing metallic zinc in Cana,
'his resuiIted in the establishment of the copper ref
;trv in Canada for the firs-t time in its Jiustory, a
plant was (,rectrd byl the Corasolidated MiniiW and S
-ompany at Trail, B.C., at a cost of 2OOOo
iction of zinc wa3 increasedi froni a dai]Y Output of~sto a firescrnt norodlicticrn of unriroximatelv fiftV

A.UgUSt 23, 1918. THE XONETARY TIKES
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PA~Y AND ALLOWANCIES

Details of Scale for Invalided Soldiers' Commsion
Patients and Students

Pay and allowances' for discharged sailors and svldiers
undeirgoing treatment in the sanatoria and hospitals of the
Departinent of Soldierse Civil Re-Establishment have been
fixed by order-in-council. The scale will be exactly the sanie
as encli individual man was. in receipt of f rum either the army
or navy before his discharge, with one or two slight varia-
tions. Dependants will receive the militia or naval separa-
tien allowance, but a special scale in lieu of any allowansces
paid froni the Patriotic Fund lias heen fixed.

The arder-in-council also cantains a confirmation of the
scale which lias been paid to discharged men granted courses
of industrial re-education.

The scale of treatment allowance applies flot only to men
who are cliscliarged for treatment but ta men who, having
been discharged ta civil if e, subseqluenthy break clown owing
ta war disabilities and corne back for treatment. These were
formerly known as re-attestation cases, but since the organiza-
tion of the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment
it lias been provided that they shall not re-attest but shaîl be
trcated as civihians by the Invalided Soildiers' Commission of
tliat departmnent.

Approximately 2,500 discharged men are affected at the
present tirne by the scale for treatalent cases. The number
:)f current industrial re-education cases at the last compilation
mas over 2,ooo, making a total of nearly 5,ooo who are beingpaid by the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re'.Establisient.

The new scale for dependants of men receiving treatment
.n I.S.C. hospitals, which is ta be in lieu of the Patriotic
F'und allowance, is as follows:

Wlfe only................... .S xo.oo, per month.
Wife an'd one child..............i .oo, i e
Wife and two children........... 26.0o gç~
Wife and three children....... ýý....3i.00 9

For each <child~ in excess of tliree chuldren $5 per moxitl
vith a maximum allcwance of $45 per month for wife andi

A. man with dependants wihl bc requîrecl ta assign at least
;2o per montli ta bis dependants, who will also, receive the
mount of separation allo'wance ta whicb, but for his dis-
Itarge, they would bave been entitled under the pay and
Ulowance regulations of the Department of Militia andi De-
encs, o~r the DepartmneDt of Naval Service. I the event of a
:Lan beljng g'ranted out-patient treatment, provideti that lis
isability is sncb as ta prevent hiai from obtaining or con-
nksing employaient, lie shall also receive an anlount
rLuivalent te tlie subsistance allowance te whicb, but for his
l.diarwe. lie wcinld lnv,. hApm pn*utlpci - -i,,.

contigVous ta his place of residence, the amounit payable shal
be $3 per day in lieu cf the allowance above mentioned pro
vided that the timec shal nlot be longer than )ne week. Wli
a man, undergoing training, is required te report for .treat
ment or for repairs to an artillcial limb his vocational. allow
ance shall be contlnued instead of the travelling allowanci
mrentioned, but any reasonable expense which be maay incul
shahl, upon authorization by an officer of the .department, boi
paid.

It is provided that payinent of pension and allowanceý
shahI be suspended during the man 's receipt of treatment oi
training allowances, except that when a man is undergoiný
treatment by the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-Establish
ment of such a nature as not to prevent him from obtaining
or oontinuing employment, bis pension and allowance, hý
any, shall be continued durin g such treatmnent, and be shal'
be entitled ta receive frani the departrnent a discretiaoiar>
amou.nt, flot exceeching $i for eacli attendance for treatmew~
plus reasonable travelling expenses.

If a man undergoing training requires. institutional treat-
ment he shall continue to receive his training allowance, ex-
cept when the treatment is likely ta be of long duration. In
that event the treatment allowance will bc substituted for the
training allowance during tume of treasinent. Such authoriza.
tien must be macle prier ta the incurring of the expense,

Men refusing treatment wbicb a military niedical board
or a medicai officer of the Re-estaiblisbment Departmeut re-
ports they require may, ln the discretion of the Board of
Pension Cornmissioners, have their pensions reduced by net
more than 5o per cent. and post discharge .pay may be with-
held until such discharged men have undergone and corn-
pleted the treatment they require to the satisfaction of the
Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-Fstablishment. The sanie
conditions apply te men, who, by reason of misconduct while
undergoing treatment, have te lie expelled from an institution
or have such treatment discontinued.

An important clause provides that allowances authorized
by this order-in-council may be continued for one month after
the completian of treatment or training, provided that the
man 's treatment or training lias occupied a longer period
than two monhs, that the nian is hot entitled te receive post
discliarge pay at the co.mpletion of suèh treatment or training,
and that such continuation of paynient 13 necessary ta assist
him in obtaining employ.ment. The payment is also con-
tingent upon good conduct during treatment or training%



The British Canadian and General
investmneit Company,,

Limitea

At the Sevenith Annual General Meecting ai thre Comipanyý
heJd on 25th JuIy, i918, thre Lhairmian said :-

You wvill no doubt have noticed f ront the Accounts that
thse profit for thre \-ear undier review wýas apparent>' about £8où
less than that foir the previous year. Tiiis is nut, hawever,
4uite a true comparisonl, as there are certain itemslý appearinig
on Lath sides of thre accounit thlb year (.otyreltng ta
taxes) which properi>' belang to previous eas and Liter
making thre necessar>' adjustinents, thre figures of profit for
thre twýo years would be as follow: i9ib~, £,338; ioà7,£6o8
a difference of £ý250 oni>, OtberwNis, 1 do nor thmnlt tIre
accaunts caîl for an>' detaîled comment, although 1 o.ughrt per-
haps ta sa>' here that thre Directors have again burrecred
À;75o of thre feus ta which they are câtitled-

You will sec in tIre Report a reference ta the wyorking cf
thse Moratorium Acts in Canada, and you ma>r perisaps re-
inember that 1 mentioned tIs question in my remarks labt
year and pointed out the effect cf this hegishation upyon us
and more particularly upon uur Affiliated Companies.

1 have during the paît twelve months endeavored tu venti-
late tis matter in the Press and ini other directions, as it
serms to me that surne effort should bc made ta, obtain lame
modification of thre Acts, which do~ nat appear ta be equitable
ta Mortgagees or of any real benefit to tIre Mortgagors.

Thre original pur-pose Of these Acts was fia doubt~ entirel>'
laudable, nameiy, tu prevent debtars embarrassed b>' thc %Var,
a.nd especiailly those wha wcre serving with tIre forces, f romt
being undul>' pressed b>' their creditors, and if the War had
onb>' lasted a short turne na great hari waould have bec» donc,

it appears, however, as if the actual result will bc firs-t ta
protect tIre saldier (if indeed Ire can bc said ta be reaily pro-
tected at ahi> at the expense of individual lenders, instcad cf
at tIre expensé of thse communit>', and secandi>', tu pile up an
accumulation of debt for principal, interest, and ini many
cases taxes as well, which Ire wiIl find it ver>' dificult to deaJ
with, if and when Ire returns ta civil flice.

For rernember, thse Moratorium Acta do not relieve thse
debtar ai liii obligations, tIre>' merci>' postponze thein, and as
thse years go o» tIre accumu»lations became formidable, and ini
man>' instances must already have reached a figure which
will ne-arb>', if not altogether, wipe out tIre borrower's equit>'
in tIre propert>'.

Everyone will desire that tIras whoi are fighting should
be relieveil as far as passible oi aIl care and anxiet>' with re-
gard to financial matters, but I contend tIsat the baurde» ai
fisis relief slsould bre borne b>' thse consmunit>' and nat 'solel>'
b>' individuals who chance in thse paît to have assisted thre
mian who is now a soldier b>' lending him mane>' to enable
hins ta bu>' or improve his bouse or farin.

Thse relief shauid also Ire real relief and trot mûeI> a poat-
portement oi an obligation, and tise remed>' would scein ta
Ire thse creation, af a Civil Liabilities Commission somiewhat
similar ta, that which exists in Engiand. Thse actual meflrod
to, be adopted is n-ct, Irowever, oi great imtportance so long
as tise result is equitable to the londer and a rel relief to
tise soldier.

I ventured to warn yau lait vear that tise effect of these
Acti, and also of thse conditions prevailing witls regard ta City
1,ropert>' in Canada, nsiglit probab>' cause sane diminution
ini aur available incarne tluring tise next year or twa, since we
are taking no> credit for interest ini arrear or accrued, and for
tIre saine reasons 1 think it riglir tac repeat that warning to-

It wiJi -no douht interest yau ta hear tisat aur total con-

tributions f4> various War Loans now amount ta about £75,o00,
and that our Staff War Savings Schemue lias praved ver>' suc-
cessfui.

cl,- Pymo-1kh nnd Canndian rolleaoeiieý iwhn qw.. ,,ti

,o the in(c.ia,ingly streniuou, efforts, the nmen and women of
thilinon aie iakiing on behaîf o)f the grecat cause for
wýhich the ý impirc and it, Allies aie 1tîig arni certain
thiese effortsý ýill not1 be relaxcd unitil c pltvctr'has
been autainied, and \\ler) thaýt happy t1iln arie1 for one
hiave nu fear o f her futurle. SheË has4 prve he courage and
abilit ofirpul, liaccnnsrtdtegra eore
of bier 1j1duý:1rie anld beri lajn, anid given iteppltinncs
sai > tu c devl<op tese rsuct , we necd platc no( limit on
the possîbiiie whc lie before her.

The Au tnts aý'sd alneSheet and the D)ir-ctor.s' Re-
p)orthronwr adop)ted, and a Dividen-rd at the rate of 4!ý
peur c-ntL per- annni for the year enided 3,Ist Decemiber, l9î7,
was dt-clared.

RURAL OREDITS SOCIETY A SUCCES8

Report,, froin Manitobai state that the Roblin Rural Credit
suciety, in Mntbwih was cstalblished und(er the
authority of the Prout Rural Credit Bill, bas bec» quite
succebsful. Jr has about ioo members, and during the past
yeur, made loans of OVer $43,000.O The monie> has bec» used
for the purchase- of land, for thre brcaking up of new land,
thie purchasýe of stock and miachiner>', and improvemnirts and

bettermnl'liTe mnone>' bas been adv.inced to the iembers
by- tht' local brajnch of the U'nion Bank, Ther e had becii
somv fear ihat the banks might suifer as a result of the move-
ment, but the recverse is said ta be the case, as the boans
have stimul.1ted gene.ral bus>iness in the district.

MAINTAININO WAR LOAN PRICES

The "Baci(he Review" says
There is crne operation which is of the utmost importance

in facilitating thre placing of the next grealt Liberty Loan,
and yet which Iras receitvd no effecituaI; attention. Th'Iis is thre
undertakinx to br ig the issues of the last two loans up to
par. The first loan of .31" per cent. bonds by reason -of coin-
plete tax exemuption, has finaîlly takeni care, of itself in this rse-
gard, the price after a period of declinec having reachc'd a
le-vel fraction.-illy above a hundred. But these 3~sare held
b>' a camparatively few pVbple. The 4, and 4F 5 are owired
b>' from 17 ta 20 million peole, and it is ta a large majorit>'
of these owners that the aippeail for tIre new Joan must b.
made. Their current holdings have been at a varying dis-
caunit of frain 4 or 5 to 7 points.

It is truc that this decline is anly temporar>', and that
these bonds after tIre war, will comimand a premnium which in
tirne will probably risc ta high figures, and, aside from the
reward of patriotîc action, a substantial profit will ensue.
But there cari be no denying that thre fact of these bonds
ruling fit a discount will be somnethingz ai an obstacle in lac-
ing another and muchl arger amounit of bonds bearing tIre
saine rate Of 4ýi Per cent, with thre 3aine peOPle.

It wvould sren that tIse effort were worth making, before
the ne.xt ban is announced. ta overcome the discount at wbich
the 1pr(csent issues are selling, A sinking fund was provided
in the hist boan for purchasingz bonds in thse open market, As
far as known this lias not bre used. An attempt to do so
might flot succeed in restoring the selîing price Io around
par, but it would seti as though with skilful mnanagemnit
such a resuit miglit be brouglit about. That such operations
are often successful with issues, o-f stock is well known. It fi
argued that thie volume oi thse governinent loans are so, huge
that success would be difficuit. Stili an overw\helînsingly great
majoritv of thse owners, of these bonds bought thcm to hald
patriotically aind permnentl>'. The verv~ fact that thec> are
quoted at a discount has induced sorti sclling, and holding
thein near par would uindoub)tedly, tend, ta keep mniay bonds
froin being offered for sale. It 'would seenii as,, tlsougis thse
effort, to be condtrcted b>' experts, were wvoith making.

There iF, anotber way in which an approximation of thse
resuit could be attained. That is; by the sethod in vogue ini
Canada. Trading in the bond-, is abolished on thse ex-
changes, and a governiment consmittee has bec» in operation
through whom only transactions ina> lie arranged. An>' oes
wlishing ta bu\y or seli xnav do so only througb this ço»iiiittee,
Brokers are paid a commiss;ion whicis induces thein tc, fiisd
nurchasers for thre bonds. The price is controlled andc thre
býonds arc kept thus at thse subscription price or above. Thsey
bave recenti>' sold above parii while the issue price was o.6
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lontreai and Toronto Stock Transactions
9k.Ik Prloa for M'eek ended Auguât 2Ust. 1988, and Sales.

3ntral figures supplid to The Mo.etay lneg by P&asra rntt & Co.,
cramntS., Mntral.Toronto quotations "and interest.-

EMureai gtekA Openedj Closed Sales

............... .-on zi .... bu
.... ..................... e

:06 Corpoation..................... ....... 1 .. ,, ... 1.............. prof. ........
clephone ................ ....... ............. UOô .... lu
i Columbia Flshing & Paclting.,................. su
>n......................................j 1w 5J 2

un, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 .~8 .........................oi ;
à Car......................... .................. cr.U~f ovroa............... ........ l

a ovres............... ................... i LU
à,ýement........... .......... co.d 3 b

... .. . ..... pref.........lut,
k.Sýottons .............. ..... ............... 8 D

anCn ub.................... ....... prf. 10( . . ...an aCon liebbR.iw&...... ............... prof........04
' n Locoive .al.... ....... .. ....... ..... s ~î

t a si Li.................... ...... o.

........ .............. pref.......
.. .. ... . ..( oting trust) ..Drgingo................. ........ I»......>

an GenelOS Electric ....... >.............. ...... .... .... 2
o w er ... ....... ........ ....... ........ .......

1~~~~ ~ ~ ~ .... n Setn ................ 1 18A4
on ride .......... ......................... .... .... .o al........ ................... prof...............on Iron ..................... .. .... ... Prof.à I.

oni St.el CorPoration ................... corn. OSj lj 28776
.................Pref........D!! Textile ......... .. »....... *................

fa t n .... ..r...of.. .. ... l i là
1 Smith Paper......... ..... .. Prf,... ,

lWo0dSM..... ... ............. ... e W . ....
*Id C................. ... .... ...

ad..t......... ..... .......... ..... ...... .1(1. lOj 61 6

Co Te............. ....................... A

rûif raway........................ ........... ...... ....
il L t.at andPower......,.......... 82 mîj 123

Meatreul Blonds tConint4ett) Opened Closed saiola
Quebec Railway, Light aad Power .......
S co tia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Steel of Canada .. .... .. ... .... .. .
First Dominion War Lo a n... ....... ........Second Dominion War Loan .. ............ 95 1>600
Third Domilnion War Loan ........................ 9Sf 9 * 8,0
Wabasso Conto......

Wva a ygaa m a c ...............

Toruat, Stok Ask d_ t Bid
Amaiidu........................... ....... ~ > -1 2

BeoA Tolephono. .......... ................ ...... t
liarcelUna .. ........... ...... ..................... UBritish Colunibia Fish ..... ..... ........ .....6
I3razilian.....................................

14.au C. ca Pak ................................... ... ..
Cana.uoad............... .......... ....... j wr- 1à 1

Cânadian Car& Foundry ...................... ........ .. à. -... . . . . . . . . . ... .Pref. 1
Canadian Cannurs ................ ............ ... ....

...a.....oera .......................... piaf..', ..
Canadian 41 enrlEctruc ............ >............... . .

- ,.......... >.i .cuiv. Prof."Canada Lan>*ed & National Invstnut ...... ...
Canaiâln Locomiotive-...................

.prof. 8iCanadian Pacifie Rail '"y............. ...... ....... -li
Canaua iPerma-rit ...... .. ... ...... ..
Canada Stc&tmship ................................. 16

.. .. .. .. .. ... i, .pref. * 71
.'atln trubt ;l

Cemnt ....................... ............ prof.
.,,. 

.. u.CionfoDaîr n Li.e. ....... ................ l........ Oa .... ......................... -Pe.

Coa as ...........a ..........................
Co mdrainle .. . ................ .........

Cnuestfll ...... ........ . .
CDowso Nst .. ..........................
Dulut Sg........................ .........4à

D.lu.hBurt............ ....... ......... ......

Sales



1 TrIMES
PROVISION FOR SUCCESSION DUTIES

-i the Bullet-n for JulIy, ioî8, issued hv thteatWs
Aýsuràance Company, attention is called to the value

inisurance as a provision for the payzînent of succession
iIt is so-metimtýs the ( ase that an estate coatains very

.ssets which can be qjuîckly realîzed upo)n wiihout sac-
with the resut that considerable loss is enitailtd ini

lin,, tht iui ds lur the payment of the duiies, An in-
- is cited where a piece cf Winipeg propcýri), woùrih
)IY $ xoo,0oo, had te be sold at a saýcrifice at sometthiiig
W4,000 in Order te pay $S,coo in succession duties, A
,istarance policy whichi becomes a cash assez iipon the
of the insured is a reaidy solution of the prublem.

RE8ULT 0F CONSERVATION

eonservati on measures aiid voluntary ,aving ini the
s iat.e reduced Canadian consumptioi of tleur frwin
)o to 6co,co barrels pet mntnh as comipared with pre-
-onsumption. Conseration efforts ini Canada are re-
Lg mneat en4ough te prcvidethre ration for a't least 500,-
oidiers.
ajiada is now saving sugar. at tht rate of more than

Io tons per annuin as cumparcd with à >car ago.
iear;y Soo cars ef foudstuffs have been saved fr<>m total
trtaI ioss fir ,speiling through regulaziosis of the

wnf frnm Cui,

ne wýv'ar
1 nd, an

have been incrteastd
or 6,795 p&'r cent. in-
r 1IUî-1a.

Dominiýýeýon of
Cania da,

57o War Loan Bonds

ALL ISSUES

5Ya5%, Victory Loan Bonds
ALL ISSUES

5, < Debenture Stock
1-2-3 YEAR MATURITIES

Province of Manitoba
10 Year 6%6,, GoId Bonds

Province of Ontario
10 Year 6% Bonds

City of Toronto
18-19-20 Year 5%* Gold Bonds

City of Mon treal
5 Ycar 6%Gold Bonds

Due 1922 and 1923

gYou will be interested
in receiving the price and
particulars of the above
investment opportunities

Addreaa Dept. "'E9"

iiQIds & C
ritreai Stock Exchrage
!andian Bondi f.a.o.

Chambers,

23, 1018.
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SECURITIES Quotations furnished to The Monetary Times by A. J. Pattison Jr., & Co., Toronto.
(Week ended August 21st, 1918.)

Bid
i. Pc.Gr'n com.xd12% 88

" pref. 80
ir. Sales Book....6's 89ar. Marconi..... .... 2.50
itic Sugar......pref. 47.50

.com. 12 50
ling Paul........ pref 79

... com. 12
Cons. PFet.....com. 6
Furniture......pref..
Machinery... . pref. 50

.com. 12
Marconi........... 1.15
Mortgage .......... 67.50
O il.............con. 39.50Starch ....... Com. 10

ter Crume... .... pref. 45.50
pman Ball Bearing.. 23.50

86
95

8.50
55
16

81.50
17
8

45
56
18
2

78.50
44.50

15
54
9

Bid

Cocke utt Plow .... pref.ý 70
Dom. Glass.........pref. 78.50
Dom. Iron & Steel S's 1939 73.50
Dom. Linseed Oil........ 70
Dom. Power.........pref. 90

S.........'s 80
Dunlop Tire........ pref. 89

"s 94
EasternCar.........6 's 90.50
Goodyear Tire.......con. 190
Great West Perm. Loan
Home Bank xd. 1i..... ....
Imperial Oil... .......... 285
International Mill. pref. 82
Lambton Golf ......... 335
London Loan & Savings. 85
Maple Leaf Con. Milk pf. 53.50
Maritime Coal......com. 18

ABR _________

Massey Harris...........
Morrow Screw......6's
Matthew.Blackwell com.
Matthew Laing.......6's
M'Donald .......... pref.
Mexican North Power5's
Murray-Hay ........ pref.
National Brick Bonds....
National Life...... .....
National Potash.........
National Telephone...5's
Nova Scotia Steel 6%den.
North Ont. L. & P.... 6's
Ont. Pulp....... .... 6's

Bîd 1 Ask
112

86
40.50
93.50

81
7
8

18
35

52
83

77.50
74

__1___1__ J- 1.
125

92.50
49,50

97
85.50

1 118
22

1.10
56.50
87.50
83.50

78

Page Hersey....... pref.
Rosedale Golf ...........
South Can. Power. .com.1
Sovereign Life ............
Sterling Bank.... ... .
Sterling Coal.. ........ 6's

" ." ...... com .:
Toronto Carpet ......
Toronto Power 5's 1924..
Toronto Paper ........ 6's
Toronto York Rad 5's 1919
West. Assurance........
Wt.Can. Plour.....com.
Western Power .... bonds

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

3ANK

h Coumba..-
ria ................

Edwalrd isuand:-
lottetown...........

Irumswic:-
:Ratle .. . .. . ..
ibm..................

ecotia
erat ........... ..
ngton ..............
boro'.. ................ .

nb ..............
v .................
Hood ...................

.
)urne ..... ...............
brooke ...............
ace ..................

otals ........ ...........

Deposit:
for

Mar. 1919

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK:
DI. APRIL. 1918

Tota tw.IBalance en SALOA ain banduoftheMinister
De post Mar .98 .' of Finance Bn 3lst Mar, 1918...

9 ... :t.. .. t S. - i o. S et.
ed M... 4,077.00 612.070.88 3 ,807.2¢ 508.263.68

26.103.81 L.22.987.72

27.452.00 1.850.753.88

21.08,551 1.095,951.17

50,311.98 1.820,441.43

1 .894,001 989.830.65 7.77,831 231.P 2.8257.835.411 4.84370.68 71,534.82I 4.577,835.86

1 0

*8.149.00
....... .... 3,U11nl

541.00

17.860.66

102,8719
96,1118.95

a.879Tb2039.7Ll5X210A703.23
438 715.74

71,9£L.45
219.895.75
79.077.91

..........

12.003 638 45

404.85

35,775.22
6.018 6

10.292.81

25.,00
2.745.12

964.08

Dzposnt in the Pont Offia Sav-
ings Bank during month... 1021.211,15

Tanhwusns froem Dominion Gov
ernment Savings Bank during

PINCIPAL ....

from let Aprl t.
date of transfer... ...... ..........

DaPosTis transferred from the
Post Ofice Savings Bank of the
United Kingdom to the Post
Office Savings Bank ofcanada 7.910.0à

lNTsaasTaccrued on Depoistorn
accouits and maeprincipal

n 81.1 Match. 191.stmnat) 
....

1ttitay allowed tu DepouLitorsa
on accounts eloied during
momn -........................ . . 7

WTr8ramw*.w duringl
the month..........

Volume

HId i

68
250 2
15 19

12.50
78 81

71.50
15.25 18

89
80.50 84
84.25 88
93.50

7 8
110 1

52.,50 55

| Ask 1 Ask 11
'

29

8 cts.
1,126478.S8
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Merchants Casucdty Co.
Head Office: Winnipeg, Man.

Tii. "ect progressive cornpany in Canada. Opcrating under the
supervi ion of the Dominion a..d Provincial Inawrance Diepartmenti.
EHmbracing the entire Dominion of Canada.

SALESMEN NOTE
Our accident and health policy ia the niat liberai protection everOfteaed for a premnium of Il 00 per mnoath.

- Coers over 2.500 differmot dimea.,
Paya for Pivre Yena Accident Dieah iltey and

Life tndemnîty for ilUnes.
Paye for Accidentai Death. Quarantlne,

Operation, Death of the Bene iIcixry and
Children of the. Insured.

Co.d Openinga for Li". A gents
Eatern Head Office ...î Adelalde St. E..Toronto

Home Offic .... Eectric Itaiiway Chambera.
Winnipeg. Man,

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
dUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CC>.

Accident inaurance sicknema lneuwanoe Plate OIea ineura.oe
Iurlary Insurance Autonmobile nurano. Ouarant.. Banda

The Oldeet and Strontest Canadien Accident Ineurnce Comîpany
retauto Eeutw.a wmu-e... Ecaar Vancouver.

R. REBD,
President,

T. B. REDDIIIO,
Vice-Prealdent.

B. AI1

Security Âuurance
HAIL DEPARTMBNT

Seeretary-Manager

Company
ALBERTA

£aae.u l.Ins

LOl"N DO0N
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Limiteci
fiead QUIs. for cana$

TORONTO

Rsneluv.r*e Liabiity Ptr&Onàl Accident Sickno.aI lrrator Pideiity Guatant., Court Bonda
Oo.traat Interpol Revenue Tenu, and Automnobile

AND FIRE INSUJRA1CE

The Irnperial
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTfO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

t*arant,, lusurance, Accident laburatnce, Sivkn.aa
Inaurance, Automnobile Jueurance, Plaie Glapa Inaurance.

À STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid,,u> Capital Mo on20,000

Autoied Capital . . 1S1, 000, 000, 00
SusrbdCapital .- .$ - 1.0 (M0.000
Gaerimn . $1 1,00.0

ALFRED WRIGHT
PemaMemnt

ALIX. MACLEAN
Namagter & Soc rotary

Personal Accident Sikm.st
Employr4L[àiuiy Workmea's Coumpeusation
Fid.ity Guarantee Elevator lasurance
T....' LiaIiIlty Plate Glais

Automo.bile lsurauce

Head Office
CONPANY'S BUILDING, 61-65 ADELAIDE ST. À-ST

TORONTO
«AVUK-uee and MarteW ~ I~ Y

Manitob and gaakatebewau........ W R.YII
tiwMk& £utuab& aud Alet .... ACUE

The

Press

n of
great
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RITISH CANADIAN AND CENERAL INVESTMENT
C O MPANY

The -revenue of the British Canadian and Genieral Invest-
it Co)mpany, Limited, for the year ended _31st Oecember,
7, after paying expenses, amounted te £c10,031I There
a balance breught forward from the previous year of £4,-
making a 10tL Of £14,()(). Income taxes and Canadian
~required £2,124, and desbenture interest £2,062. This
a balance of £'o,8o8. At the anxa. meeting held on
25tb July, ioi8, thie directors recommendedi a dividend of
per cent. per annum less incorne tax. This amnounts te

167, which will leave a balance carried ferward of £5,()41,
,onsiderably more than ini the previeus year.
In submitting the report the board called attention te
effect of the moratorium acts upon the oo&mpany's busi-

s. They stated:
"Notwithstanding the considerable degree of prosperity
eh bas attended Western Canada during the past year, the
ditions with regard te city properties and the continued
;tence of the moýrato(rium acts mentioned in the last two
Drts. have advcrsely, affected the earnings of the affiliated
ipanies and have aise rçndered diflicuit the collection of
arn amounts due te the company. The practical effect of
~mcoratsoriurn acts deevs n<>t appear te be equitable or te
rd any real benefit te those whom they were designed te
tect, and it is, therefore, to be hoped that the govers-
its of the Dominion and of the various provinces will
)gnize that the time bas arrived whien a comprebensive re-
v of the whole situation should be undertaken, with a view
!ffecting some revisien of the arrangements now in force
ch will bc beneficial te the borrowers and at the saine time

STOCK MARKET ON SOUND BASIS

Grecnshields andl Company, of 'Montrea.l, in their monthi
review for August, say:

The pronounced rise lin prices of Canadian stocks ini th
past fe2w weeks lias justified the optimnisai with w\hi(h w
viewed the mnarket ln the early part of thie year. The advanc
bas procecded on the solid foundatieon of a wvei-lquidate
position, speculatively, anids low; prices relative to equitic
and dividends.

Despite the preýsent stre-ngth of the inarkei, howtcvei
we are not inclined to look for a bull market until prospect
of peace become more clearly definied. The brilliant war new
of recent weeks seems te foreshado,w a definite decline i
Germany's xnlitary power, but the final collapse may be r(
mote. Iminediately the dominant inftuence in the marlu
position is lîkely to be the new Dominion governient wa
boan, to bl, floated lin Octiber. On the basis of previous e3
perience, the conservation of capital fo>r the boan shoul
make for a quiet stock market, and speculative purchases .
the prescrit level should be exitered inio. with caution. Invesý
ment purchases of selected stocks can still be recommende
freelv -on the hasis of nresent dividend returras. if the Pui

Alontli 11 1
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Confederation Life,
ASSOCIATION

Issues LIBERÂL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLAN4S.
OFFI'C.a SAND OxasCTros:

President; J. K. MACDONALD. ESQ.
VICES-FIESID ENT ANI) CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARI):

W. D MA.rTHEWS. BSQ.
Vice-Preqideni .

SIR ROMUND OSLE"R. M.P.
John Macdonald. Esq. Lt -Col. J. P. Michie
Josephi Iinderson. Euq. Peleg Howland. Esq.
Lt-CoU. A. S. Goocd.ham Lt.-Col. Tii. Hon, Freder c icheU<l
Thos. J. Clark. HFq. John Plrstbrock, Esg.

Gs., Supt. of Agercies: Actuary: V. R. Sl ITH, A.A. S., A.L.A.
J. TOWBR BOYD Secretiary: J. A. MACDONALD

Medical Drctor:
ARTUUR JUKES JOHN SON. MD, M.R.C.S. (End.)

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Agents, Attention!
THE WESTERN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

mait. <among others) the following remarkable iricrasea in 1917:

NERW BUSINESS RBCEIVIID.................. VNCEAB l%,

ASSURANCES, NEW AND REVIVE» ........... INCREAIS 147%
NEW PREMIUMS RERVD........ýý . IURAS R4UX

ADMITrBED ASSETS ............... ... ..... .. INCIUASE 81%

The. Company now has a Domninion Lices... sand la sxtening its oiwan-
isation, and Us prepareit ta offer advantagscns ferma ta corrpetenf
proitucers. Write ta the

I*.ad Office - Winnipeg, Maunitoba

.Que.

t, ont.

Here is Your Opportunity
The. succe%. whicli hau autended the operationu of the North
Amnerican Life througheàit its busîury bas made association

>with the. Comtpany particularly învitinig.

The. year 19111 promises ta bc bigger and better than any
>heretofore. Saine agency openings offer you an opportunly

at this time.
Correspond with

E. J. HARVEY, Superviser of AgencÎes.

North American Life Assurance Company
iiSOLID AS THIE CONTINENT"

REAS OFIIC T@Uigowt4 CANA"A

Monthly Incorne Policies a Necessity
A l.t.cy oif Ide, insurance aimoiinting ta *lOOCOO wa, completeUy
dlsgipated in usysa years by fsiiity inveutmentn and .xpmaasive
living. in anolli, crae s benet1cimry %qu.ndered the protes.
oif at lUfs inqurance rolicY amountina $00 JOiUn à single amar.
Ta proteCt the. benetlinry aant inexperiencé in making invst.
ment%, and agaIns"tex travogance, the. montiily Uncome policy has

ben iroduiigil. providml an automatic, mafe andt profitable
investrnn of tifs inatirànce fuiait. Supplement >.oin exsting
ieiunc. wsîii s monthly inome policy. It oar h. written on
the. lite, ilmtteit lire or edwment Plan. Sucb a policy wlih our
disubbiliy clause lncorparated ls wlthout an egua in aurnishing
14mai iiousthold Potctioui We wili lai 41 urnisb full par-
ticulars and illutrations.

Thme Mutual Li. Assurance Co. of Canada
Wat.eooarl

TH4E FOUNDATIOP4
0F MAr4Y A FORTUNE

ha% been a csreftully choses Policy for LII. Insurance.
Life Insuranoe la thi. one lnvestment v6.r e a young
mean bas a decidecd advantage ovcr bôs elders. 7 he
earlier il is taken the les-. it coul..
Choos. Life Insurance w ith the utmot carie. Thers
are no PolIcies so lnexpensive and profitable s thucse
of Ti GRE.aT Wss? LIFE
Advice and full inforrnation, wiîh persgonal rates, wilU

be ms.iled to any interested enquirer.

The Great- West Lite Assurance Co.
DEPT. *F,*

MEAD OFFICE 8 WINNIPEG

ways a Place f o
pendable Agent
ase wlio can not owily write appiIcations bpm
iver poliçee, aad are energetic ia their meth-
i. Good positions are ready for such men,

2-4 il
tnd,
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Compânies-Their Financlng,
Operations, Developments. Extensions, Dlvldends

and Future Plans

Companla internatlonai, Llmlted.-The South Americani
and Australian praperties of Swift and Company have bep
org'ani7ed juta a distinct company, kuiown as the Campania
International, Lirnited, and caipitil.ized at $22,500,aoo. Stock-
holders of Swift and Company aýre givun the opportunity of
exclsanging s 5 per cent. af holdings at par for an equivalent
amo)unt of International ,to(k at par.

La8ke Shore Mine.-The report ta thse president and direc-
tors of thse compariy covering operations for thse rnonth of
July shows an cstiniated mill output of $3o,o;oo. Dlsring, thse
snonth the mill ran ()l\ 84 Per cent. of ths o1e -iirinig
time. This bcars out thse statement that aibout three days
haid been lest, due ta dýLaycd n.ill tequipmunt. During JUIN
1,580 tons of ore was t-eated, and the average recovery was
$24-68 per ton. This compares with a grade of $24.()x a ton
in june.

Okanagan TelephonB Company.-A dividend at the rate
of 5 per cent. per annum for the first haif of this year has
been declared b y thse company, a concern on whicis the stock
is largely held by New Westminster people, aud whose head-
.quarters ,are in tisat city. This company has been empowered
by thse provincial government, fromu%,which it holds its char-
ter, ta .make certain increases in thse telepisone rates, but these

onywent into effect at thse beginning of August, and were
adjudged necessa-ry to meet the increased cost of operation
and continue to give effcient service.

Black Lake Asbestos and Chrome Company, Limitd.-
Truqtef, nf thý rnmn,,,- af , ý-1~A - -,~1

STRIKERS TO BE PROSECUTED

Crixuinal proceedings are to be commenced against lab
leaders who called the recent general strîke in Vancouver
protest against the shooting of a draft evader. It is thoug]
however, that the proceedings cannot be taiken under t
Indus-trial Disputes Act, but will have to bc taken under t
authority of the War Mveasures Act and the orders-in-coun
issued under ils authoritîy. General opinion is that the 1
dustrial Disputes Act does nct apply to such a strike as t
as there was not a bona fie industrial dispute. Section
of the act provides that when there is a, dispute between ej
ployers and ernployees they can apply for a Board of c
ciliation; other sections provide that whên an employer ç
clares a lockout without first applying for D. Conciliati
Board he shall be hiable to a fine. Etnployces striking c
trary ta the provisions of the 'act shall be liable ta a fine
not less than $io and not more than $5o per dlay. The
also praceeds to provide pe-nalties for anyone who encourag
or incites the continuation of a lockout or strike cantrary
the provisions of the act, but It is pointed out that ini t
strike in question there was no dispute between employE
and emplovees, and, consequently, there could bc nso apil
cation for a Conciliation Board so that prosecutions coc
scarçely be brought un~der it.

Under the authority of the War ýMpasurts Act, w\hich w
itself brief, but which gave large p-)wers to th- governmE
ta adapt xneasures calculated to assist in winning thse w;
a nuxuber of -orders-in-council have been passed, one of thte
prohldbiting people from interfering with the proper enfer(
ment of thse Service Act, and proceedings will probably
instituted unsder this avthority.

BRITISH
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Ask the Subscription Department

about our Specîal Book Offer

CROp PROSPECTS IN tUE WEST

I.atcst Reports Give Ris. to Mucb More Favorable
Estimates-Manitoba's Prospects are Best

Last week a report from Mr. W. J. W\hiteside, of tht
inadian Northern Raiiway, on the crop outlook in Aiberta,
is given in Y'hc MQoncary Timtes. Regarding Saskatchiewan
id Manitoba he says;

O)pinion is crystallizing in Saskatchewan as regards the
issibilities of the wheat and oat crop of the province, and
hille kt la recôgnized the probable final figure will be ma.-
rialily lower than tht estimates early in the season before
,e drought and frost becçtme serious factors, there ia in
ell-informied circles, an under-current of confidence that: the
op will attain to totals not tven regarded as possible four
eeks ago. Officers of the Provincial goveraiment lin close
ucli with the situation, indeed, made it clear here to-,day
at where a month ago it was considered as out of the ques-
)n to anticipat a wheaî yield o! seventy-flve million hushela,
uneficial rains and other climatic developinents have so alter-
1 the probiem, that now it is quite possible that estiunate
ili bc attained or even exceeded.

Other cozapetent observers, Aho do not desire to have
teir ideas ciuoted, are o! the opinion that the figure should

ticoser to one hundred million than scveaîy-flve. It may-,
terefore, bc fairly assumned that the total yield of what in
it province this. season should be somewhere betweean the
vo figures. It might, hovever, go higher than one hundred
illion busheis, because the damage from the freak frost in
ie Iast week of July, and the hencfits from rains and ottier
,vorable developments, have not been accurately deterznined,
h. revised figures for the acreage sown to wheat in Sas-
itchewan are g,ioi,ooo acres, and 'for cas 4,1512,000 acres.
he estiniated acreage lost on acoit of drought will flot
rceed ten per cent. There will be cutting on ail of the re-
aining acreage, but lin the badly frosted districts the pro-
mict will be for feed for stock instead of breadstufls for tht

T HE PRUDENTIAL has a large force of Canadiari em-
ployes at work in every large city in the Dominion seiling

Gibraltar-llke lite insurance policies
and lndustrlousiy paying death
claims iiu afflicted homes day alter
day. The Prudential has throughout
thé United States and Canada Fitteen
Million Policies in Force, equal to
niearly twice Ille population of the
Dominion, anid indicating thie popu-

nîe larity of thia big American Company.
AGENTS WANTED.

The Prudential lesurance Co. of America
Incorporaied uonder the laws i ut lbStâte of Nçmw JuiacY,

PORREST V. DIRYDilN, P>rcbdnt, Home Office. N [W ARK, ?4j.

bt. indications 01.1t if the( prevaihing faorbl tthler con-
tinues the total yîecld mnghr xce the aeae

'lhli latesi go(nmn ,rop ima) show an at(cage
sceeded to whcat wîthîn the province liizhtly inieca of thrce
million one hlUI)dred( ilhousandl(. Tlhe vrg yivld lin whvat
in titb for Ilhe lasi te ye >al, ls 17.5 buLls- to Ille a(cre.
l'et this bie Ieu o 15 b)ushgel for Ilhe mlore thlan three
million acre decare i have bieta souwI, itnd< tht resuit
0houild be ia the iint of 500,0 bushels. ThIlis, of

cusdors not talce into consideration a pwosible loss lin
acreage on aoutof wind, but it i, feIt that the paring of
1 %o .1nd al half buesoff thec average for> thv lasýI ten yecarts
wNill provide, agaqinsi any l,1ýs in 01c tuta on a scoqrv
Tlhcire, were eed to oats ]in Manitoba thiis yeair., a lsl
as ni; efgue o, ,3,00ars Tht alverage n
for thle decadv, jîo.g6, i383husýhels w tht a(c. If
this be rdcdt\\o hushels, ind Ilhe rýsuilt lx, takenl roughly
asý thirty' fie liapxie yie leýhould lx 7,0000
bh-rs. Thv icreaige sowa to baivis estirnated asý being
t,9300 lIn this cereal thte ag yield for tell yars has

been . bushels to th1 acre. 'So. tho governlinenit officvrs
feel cortifi4ient ia placing thtc talis execte in baie it
arouind thirty million btushcels. Whenl tht îre grainsý aire
totalleld, threfore, Manitoba sh1ouid have, in the( vnt of

presnt eaîeror somiething likie il, continuing, a total
crop of miore than 140,000,00x) bushcls;.

The laoipple poears tti be fairly well in hiand.
Cotiferencesý wcrv hoeid hire yestcrdayv, and it il"osiee
that if three thousaxid mien are. broughit into the province
f rom outqide po-intui toi heli ia thtv carlier oprrations, Te-
quirements should be met, Later on, for thrwashlng opéra-
tions,, there would,. of course, he a grratrr necd. but il is fot
anticipated that the total help rcquired should exedfive7
thousand men. Manitoba look- to the. eastern provinces for
this help and frels reamonal]y conifiderit, having in view ail
the conditions, she will notn look in vain,

DOUBLE ENGOUE TAX TO GO

ý 1.1 Tht delrgation o! United States citizens froza Canlada
tside wvhich recently visited Washington and calied tht attention
e re- ofthW\a%-s and Means Commritter o! the Honuse of Reprr-

Iture jet met with a favoralie re-ception. Thev were advised by

t the NQ. Claudle Kitchen, c.hairman o! the comnmittce, that art
arrangement wýouid probablv bt' unade hrb litied States
citizens resýident ini Canada woýuld continue, to pay both Cana-
dian and United States income axs but that lu thle case
o!f the latter tht amounit o! the Cinadian max wonu'd be de-

sto ducted. Accordingly, whcre tht Canadian tax is as large
nate, as tht United Statts tan, there wvill be aothing to bç paid to
areas the United States governanent, thriethere wil be .1
ýeded balance.
acre-
this----

1 the
ficial On the z3ti instant the couticil o! tht municipalitv of
tap- Saanich, B.C., adopted a resolution in.creasing tht wages of

cd tc, soine of the municipal emplovets,

t 23, 1918.
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Belcher's

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Islands Iron Mines Coinpany,'With Capital of
$1,000,000, Received Charter

The J.argest coxnpanyv incorporated during the past week
as the Belcher's Islands Iron Mines, Liinited, -with capital
ock of $i,ooo,ooo, andl head office in Toronto.

Thec following is a partial list of charters granted duning
c past week ini Canada. The hcad office of the conipanY.is
tuated in the town or citv mentioned at the beginning of
Lch paragraph. The amoutit noted is the authorized capital,
id the personis nàmed are the provisional directors:

Vanoouver, B.C.-Dempsay-Ewart, Limited, $75.000.

L1stowIl, Oft.-Hay Brothers, Limited, $ioo,ooo; G. E.
ay, J. Hlay, J. G. Burt.

Brantford, Ont.-Brantford Buildings, Limited, $40.000;
C. Harp, A. Hiarp, G. Pickles.

Lonidon, OntL-Belvojr Stock Farms, Limited, $40,000;
S. Little, G. J. Ingrain, G. McNaughton.

Owmn SoundS, Ont.-Auto Sales Comnpany, Liniited, $io,-
>o; E. C. Spereinan, D, J. Bar-ss, W. J. Craig.

O~ttawa, Ont.-Chaniplain Club of Ottawa, Limited, $40,-
>o; U. Valiquet, J. 0. Lebland, J. A. N1. Mercier.

WOOdStOok, Ont.-The Fig-lac Laboratories, Limited,
5o,ooo; T. W. Goodyear, A. L. Goodyear, B. Goýodyear.

Windsor, Ont-The Windsor Mausoleura Comnpany, Limnit-
1, $ o,ooo; W. H. Warrington, R. S. Muir, J. McCarthy.

Ommbray, ont.-The ýCamnbrav Telephone Company,,
imnited, $io,ooo; S. J. McKinnon, T. H. Christian, A.

R ECEN T FI1R ES

The AMonetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire L
and Insurance

Cobalt, Ont.-AugiiSt 21-(General store and d
owned by M. A. Legault were damaged. Cause belji
b,~ of incendiarv orgin.

Erin, Ont..-August !4-Barn cf D. M\cLean w
stroyed,

Crlmsby, OtAuu 21-Home of Donald Cia
dJamaged.

Hlamilton, Ont.-August ig-Bakery owned by
lanszweig on Wesrt Avenue, was damaged. Estimnatc

London, OflL-August i5-The National Bowling
Pennin'sz hosiery factory and the Scotlaiid Woolei
store were damaged. Estimated Ioss, $15oooo.

Magrath, AIta.-August 8-Parn of Verdor~ Benn,
destroyed. 1

Mltohell's Island, B.C.-August is-Shingle mi!
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CONTINENTAL INSURANCE OPN
0F NEW YORK

WHENRY EVANS - - -PreosWent

-7-ýMIMrýýrI 'OTHE SIG COMPANY"

ASSETS- EXCEED $3
Head Offic for Canada land Newfoundland:.

17 ST. JOHN ST., MONtTREAI.

3 ýL'UNION ý
e Iauvance Company, N.imid, et PARIS. FRANC£

Capital fullv subscrlbed, 25% piad" .. l.-00 0.S IADO
Pire llemerve Funda .. . . .......... 5, .OffO.0
Avallable Balance from Profl and Lots Accoewt [IlUi 49
Total 1.0,,,, padteS Decemboer 1916 100,42 00O OS
Net premium nco in 1916 .... ........ h51SA 3

an1 rnch. *1I St. John Stret. Montreai: Manager5 fer Canada.
'M& JC PIRRAD, orotoOffce 18 Wellngton St EaçtJ. . wAr.ChefAgent.

of La

MARINE

.5,866,63.5

Royal Exchange
F1UDUD A.13. 111»

L.e.t pail exoed 0SIU»mO

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTRBAL

H. B. M~ACuauaa , ... ... Montreal
i s ow Bu.,.. K C. , Winnipeg
B. A , W aErTo a,,, H"' alifax. r.S.
SIa VICENT Menau~ne-, Bart,

Ch &Ivmnn Mofitreu
J. .Jmuss. MaMaRerý C~aauait y Dept.>Armua Bàaavt Geneal Manager

Correpondenoe Invited fronu re aponsible
gentlemen in unwesenteci districts re Sure
and casaaltv aitncle".

TORNADO

W.- £.BALDWIN,
MANAUO

FIRE

Assurance'

Head O0nb.:
Rloyal Exchange. London

Pirst British Isuraaas Coamany ettablliced In Canada. À.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limîted
FIRE 01 Lonldon, Englafli LIFE

- Fennded 179
Tote uraCs .. rc ..... .. ............. S,0

DostihFederal Oovernment and Invealment in Canada
for securlty of ICanadian p.Illy holders enly need ...... 2IAWJIOO

Agents waated in both branches. Apply to
R. MAcD. PATfsOe,)
J. B. PATERSON, 1 Managers

10<> St. Franois Xavier Street, Montreal, Que.
Al ihpft pliius affecte4 prier t. the lai Dmosuber wili tank
fo ul e' eversionary bonus at that date.

)ONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Oldest Scettith Pire Office

lud Offioé for Canada MONTREAL
il. 0. BORTHWICIK. Man Reer

UNTZ & BEATTY, Residtnt Agenta
9., Bay St.. TO RO NTO Televhone Main 66 & 91

1

f _
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INOORpORATED185WESTERN I

ASSURANCE COMPANY Sin Antomobile
Assets....... - .. ...... ovýer $o.ooo.ooo.oo Iasarausce
LossIes paid sne rganization «* 70 000 000.00

BOA RD 0F DIRECTORS:
W. B. MB! KLE, President and Oeneral Manager

SIR JOHN AIRD JOHN HOSKIN. K.C.. LL.D.
ROBT. BICKERDIKE (Montreai> Z. A. LAS!!, X.C.. LL.D.
Lr..CoL. HENRY BROCH< GEO. A. MORROW. O.B.E.
ALFREI) COOPER (London. Eng.) LIEUT..COt.. THE HoN. FPDRC
H. C. COX NICHOLLS
JOHN H. FULTON (New Yorlc.> BRJO.-OEN. SIR HENRY PELLATT.
D. B. HANNA C.V.O.
B. HAY B. R. WOOD

Head Office: TORONTO, Ont.
W. B. MEIBLB. C. C. POSTR

President and General Manager Secretary

DRhIStuIDDERS' INSUDANCE compANT
Establighed 1865

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine - Automobile
Toronto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limited

Founded in the, Reign of George 111

Subscribed Capital ...... >........ ..... .... $1 1.000,000
Capital Paîd Up ........ ................ 1,320,000.
Acditional Funde ............... ........... 22,141,355.

The company enjoys the higlicat reputation for prompt
and liberal Settlement of daims and will bc glad to receive
applications for Agencies from gentlemen in a position to
introcluce business.

Head Office for Canada- 260 St. James St., Montreal
Matthew C. Hinshaw, Branch Manager.

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIE'

LIMITED
<FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch
T. L. MORRISEY, Reaident Main

M~on

North-West Branch .... . ... .1

THOS. BRUCE, Brancb Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent
Agenzies throughout the Dominion

LAW
sh Northwestern
Insurcince Company

Office ... WINNIPEG

RI .

ROCK

Volume 6r.
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Canada Brasol
Ne"d Mfie, M"Imral

E. Chevalier. Eegq.

Wrn. Moltn Macphersoa.
Eeg.-

Sir Prederick WiLIWems.ý
Taylor. LL-D,

lob Oerdner Thoenpaoa.
M aager.
Lwis Lana

Assistant Manger.
S J, D. 8lmpson. DePuty

Ameistant Manager.

Eagle, Star and Britisli Domi-nons
Insurance Company, Limited

Asece Over .$61.000.000

Prerinum Income Over $14.000.000

Fire and Marine Insurance
Canadien Managers

DALE & COMPANY, LIMITEI>
Coristine Building. Montreal. Que.

BRANCHES. Halifaex, Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver

A BRITISH COMPANY

UIai INUflACE 51C1E11 or COTOi, LIMIIEI
ESTABLISMEE 1838

Head Offk. - HONGKONG
cornerai Manager C. MONTACUE EDE

He.ad Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toroto
for Canada. C R. DRAYTON

TS OVER $17,000,000
Toront EUNTZ & BEATTY

ALFRED WRIGHT,

A. K. B LOGG,
Bncb Secret"q

HoUd O(ft-Cornt« of Dorchester St. West and Union Av*., Moaa
DIRRCTORA:

J, Gardner Tiiompeon,ciPresldent and Maneging flireter.
Lewis Laina,ý VlcêPresident and Secretary.

M. Chevalier, HSQ. . A. 0 Dent, Esq,, John Emno. Eeg..
Sir Alexandre Lacoste. WVm. Maison Macpherson. Esq..

J. C. Riminer. Eeg., Sir Predrick Willllam.-Tetylor, LLD.
J .telmpson. AsistntSeetary.

TtCANADA NATIONAL FIRE I
INSUIÂNCB COMPANY

IIJ» OFFICE: WDIWEG, HN-

TOTAL ASSETS $ 2,387.634.14
A Caiediau Company Iav.stiig Ita Fuds in Canada
Gemeral Fire Insurance 'Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITZD
Toronto, Ont.. Brenah: 20 King St. Wuat, C. E. CoaaOea. MrU.

$ORWICH UNIONK

PIRE IN8URANCE
ACCIDENRT -m SICIIESS EmP>LOYERE' LIABiLMT
PLATE OLASS AUToMOBILU INSURANqCi

HiEAD OFMo ruit CAMe*n NqWIUI Union B'ullitf
U144 Wellington et. st TORONTO

AugUSt 23, 1918.

G-rE N ERALE
Assurance Corporation, Limlted, of Perth, Scotland

PREO HOWLAND. THOS. H. HALL.
Canedia Advisory Director Manager for Canada

Toronto Agents, B. L. McLEAN. LIMITRI)

THE

GENERAIL ACCIEDENT
Assurance Co. of Canada

ÂAt.sabtl. and LuUiMty Iausa.

TOUONT4I. ONTAEIO
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Dominion of Canada
5 1200 Gold Bonds

PRICE: 100 and Interest

Due: 1st. December, 1922
lst December, 1927
lst December, 1937

Interest payable Ist June and December. Bearer or Registered

Denominations: $50, $100, $500, and $1,000.
T intbonds are frec from the Dominion Income Tax and may be used as equivalent of cash aand intabrt in payment for future Dominion of Canada bonde of like maturity, or longer, otherissueM made abroad.

More complet. information izladiv fun'*«.,I


